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I NT RO DUCT I ON 
The head l ines in the loca l pape r  d esc ribe the financia l occur rences 
which are affec ting Tennes see Ci ties: " P ro posed Cuts in Fede ral Budget" , 
IICi ty Officia l s  Conside r Reduc tions in Services " ,  e t c. Hopefu l l y ,  the l at t e r  
head l ine has not been seen in you r newspaper , but the pot entia l fo r that 
happening is g r eater than eve r  befo re. How can you avoid a si tua tion 1 ike 
that head l ine? How can you manage the fisca l affai rs of you r cit y  mo re 
effectivel y ,  bu t wi th l ess financia l r esources? One answe r comes in the 
d eve l opmen t of a bud g e t  which enab l es you to p l an fo r the spending of monies 
d u ring the fisca l yea r. 
The pur pose of this handbook , which can be used afte r the com p l etion 
of the workshop , is to p rovid e an overview into the budget p repa ration p roce s s .  
Wi th the staff and othe r resources avai l ab l e in City Ha l l ,  you wi l l  b e  ab l e, 
to d ev e l op a " p l an fo r spending money" which enab l es you to show to the pub l ic 
how you in t end to spend thei r tax do l l ars , as we l l  as show t h e  cont ro l s  you ' l l  
estab l ish by the s p endi ng l imits you set . The bud g etar y cont ro l s  become the 
yards tick by which t he p rog res s of s pending mon ey can be measu red. A l so ,  
the budg et s e rves as a yard stick fo r measuring the p rog res s of the town' s 
money co l l ections du ring the yea r . 
The ou t l ine found on the fi r s t pag es p rovid es the s t eps in the bud get 
p r ocess that wi l l be discussed in the workshop . Fee l free to ask q ues tions 
and make no tes in the wo r k book. The MTAS and C GT staff have deve l o ped this 
fo r you to use , her e  at Cit y Ha 11 . 
The TCA s pec i f i es i n  the Ma nager- Commi s s i on Cha rter  tha t  the  ma nager sha l l 
presen t on or before Novembe r  15 , the budget es t i mate for the com i ng f i sca l 
yea r . Th e mod if i ed Ma nag er Cha rter, wh i ch app1 i e s  to U n i on C i ty ,  E1 iza beth ton , 
a nd Oa k R i dg e ,  notes that no l a ter than  90 days befor e the  beg i n ni ng of the 
f isca l year the ma n ager  sha l l  s ubm i t  a budg et . Our  exper i ence i n  Tennes see 
cit i es revea ls  tha t the wo r k on the budget i s  beg u n  i n  the l a st qua r ter of the 
f i sca l yea r. 
The po i n t i n  c i t i ng these refe rences re l a t es to the l ega l ba s is for a budget , 
recog n iz i ng the s ta tu tory d iffe rences i n  comp l et i ng th is proces s . I n  c i ty ma na ger 
c i t i es a nd ma yor-a l derman c i t i es a lso, i t  i n tends to re i nfo rce one i tem you 
need a budget, no t on l y  beca use the l aw " says SOil, bu t because  i n  these u nce rta i n  
econom i c  t i mes , i t ls a management too l that  w i l l  a l l ow the  bes t us e of you r  
f i sca l , and i n  tu rn, you r h uma n resou r ces t o  prov i de serv i ces t o  you r  c i ty .  Now 
tha t we've esta b l i shed the l ega l i t i es ,  the re a re some add i t i ona l s t eps i n  the 
proces s tha t  need to be fo l l owed i n  o rder  to com p l ete the budget i n  a t i me l y  ma nner . 
Rev i ew of C i ty ' s  F i na nc i a l Cond i t i on .  Each yea r a mu n i c i pa l i ty ha s i t s 
f isca l affa i r s aud i ted , another l ega l req u i remen t found i n TCA 6-5 6-105 . Th i s  
document  prov i d es a " p i ctu rel' of how we l l  the c ity i s  do i ng , fi na nc i a l l y .  
Aud i t .  The i nfo rmat i on found i n  the aud i t  p l aces the e l ec ted off i c i a l 
i n  a posi t i on to determ i ne where new revenues a re needed , what to set a s i d e  
fo r bonded i ndebt ed nes s, etc . Th i s  i nformat i on , when added to the day- to-d ay 
knowl edge of the staff , prov i des  a ba s i s  i n  deve l opi ng a budget ,  as we l l  a s  
det erm i n i ng needs for i mprov i ng t he c i ty' s  account i ng p roced u res . Wh i l e th e 
" numbers" i n  the aud i t  rep resent  one aspect of the c i ty's f isca l  p i ct u re , the 
recommenda t i ons of the au di tor abou t changes i n  bookkeep i ng, accoun t i ng, etc . 
comp l ete  the rev i ew , a l l owi ng for def i c i enc i es to be rectif i ed .  O nce a 
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THE BUDG ET P ROCESS  IN GEN ERAL 
Bud ge t  Def i ned . What  i s  a budget?  A budget i s  a p l an for spend i ng money 
a nd des i g na tes t he pu rposes fo r wh i ch money w i l l  be s pent . Some peop l e  ca l l 
i t  a n  "educa ted g ues s ll• I t  conta i ns a schedu l e  s how i ng t he amou n t  of money 
that  w i l l  be ava ! l a b l e to spend , the  sour ces from wh i ch the  money w i l l  be 
rece ived a nd t he es t i ma ted amou nt of money f rom each sou r ce . A budget ca n 
ta ke one of three forms : l i ne - i tem , program or  pe r for mance . 
L i ne I t em Bud ge t . A l i ne- i tem budget a l l oca tes money for expend i t u res 
to s pec i f i c  i t ems r eference to p rograms or depa r t me nt s . Expend i t u res  a re 
ca tegor i zed i nto sa l a ry ,  benef i t s ,  u t i l it i es ,  cont ractua l serv i ces , etc . 
A l i ne- i tem budget  i s  easy  to p repa r e , bu t t e l l s  very l i t t l e  a bou t wh i ch 
depa r tment per forms wha t s e rv i ces and the  extent of serv i ces p rov i d ed .  It i s  
a l i m i ted dev i ce i n  g i v i ng d i rect i on ,  a nd ba s i ca l l y  fu l f i l l s the m ini mum 
requ i r ement i n  hav i ng a bud g et .  
P ro gram Bud get . A prog r am budg et a l l oca t es moni es to act i v i t i es i n  t he 
c i ty l i s t i ng expend i tu res by depa r tment s s uch as  p u bl i c  sa fety , gene ra l govern­
ment , pu b l i c  wor ks , rec reat i on ,  etc . I t  p resent s i nfo r ma t i on i n  mor e d eta i l  
a nd u su a l l y  b reaks cos t s  i nto l i ne -i t ems . I t . shows the  funct i ons for wh i ch 
money w i l l  be expended and t he i mpor ta nce the c i ty p l aces on these funct i ons . 
It does no t show th e l evel of serv i ces prod uced a nd some say t hat its val ue  
as  a tool for ma nag i ng the  qua nt ity or  qual i ty of publi c serv i ce prog rams i s  
weakened . 
P erforma nce Bud get . A pe r forma nce budg et a l locates  money to act i v i t i es 
or p rog rams  p l u s  descr i bes .t he serv i ces wh i ch w i l l  b� p roduced w i t h t he mon i es 
a l l oca ted .  I t  a l l ows regu l a t i on of the funct i ons i n  a qua l i ta t i ve a nd qua nt i ­
ta t i ve way . It becomes the most u sefu l , but  mos t  d i f f i cu l t to prepa re . 
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Generally t hen , a budg et i s  a p l a n t hat gove r ns the a l l ocat i on a nd 
expe nd i tur e of mon i es i n  a way t hat d i rects the c i ty's a ct i v i tJes fo r a yea r .  
Any of these budg et examples takes t i me to develop a nd ample t i me s hould be 
g i ven to t he process . Fo rtunately , T n  the State of Te n n essee a budg et i s  
r equ i r ed by TCA. A d i scuss i on of the log a 1  aspects fol l ows c i t i ng t he code 
a nd p r i va te a c t  cha r te rs as refere n ce for t h e  budget p rocess. 
Legal Aspects 
TCA. S i m ply spea k i ng ,  i t's a s t a tuto ry r equirement that a mun i c i pal i ty 
have a budg et. The Ten nessee Code An notated p r escr i b es the ma n n e r  i n  wh i ch 
a c i t y com pl i es w i th the law , w i t h va r i ed p rocedures based o n  the fo rm of gove r n­
ment , mayo r- alde rma n o r  c i ty mana g e r , o r  as p r esc ribed i n  t h e  ci ty cha r ter. 
Fo r a Ma yor -Alderma n c i ty ,  TCA 6-2 -3 01 cites t h a t  no ex pend i ture of money shall 
be made unless money ;s a va i lable . A s i del i g ht to t h i s  i s  found i n  Sect i on 
3 03 where i t  notes that t he mayo r and each alde rma n sha l l  be lia ble fo r 
expend i tur es wh i ch exceed money on  h a nd o r  taxes a nt i c i pated. A recent amend­
me n t  to a c i ty cha rte r spec i f i ed t i me p e r i ods fo r adopt i n g a budg et ,  i nclud i n g 
r equ i r eme n ts for publ i c  hea r i ngs , et c. The c rux of t h i s  f i scal p rocess fo r 
ma yor-alde rma n cit i es i s  i nd i cated Tn S ec i ton 305 wh i ch c i t es t ha t  no levy 
of ta xes sha l l  be made unless a " budg et of est i ma tes , i tem i z i ng t he a mount 
r equ i r ed fo r ea ch mun i cipal pur pose , is f i rst made and r e po r t ed" . Th e p ro­
cedu re for the levy i ng of taxes o r  a ppro p r i a t i n g mo n i es i s  i nd i ca ted i n  S ect i on 
308 whe r e i n  a n  ordinan ce on t h ree (3 ) sepa rate days mus t be adopted. Th ere 
a r e some var i at i ons to th i s  a p p roa ch in a city ma nager town. 
Ci ty Manager Town. I n  most c i t i es t he ma yor or c i ty recorder or a 
comm i t tee of alde rmen compIle a budget from mon t hly repor ts p r ese n t ed by t he 
treasurer , w i th the c i ty ma nag e r  as the budget off i ce r  unde r  t he ma nag e r  cha rte r . 
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review of the financial affairs Is completed, we take this knowl edge and plan 
for the coming year, the planning cul minating with the development of a 
budget. 
Steps In Preparation and Adoption of � Budget. The budgetary process 
varies, l egall y and practicall y, in each of the 33 1 municipalities within the 
state. Sometime ago, MTAS publ ished a budget cal endar for smal l/middle sized 
cities, see Appendix A. The use of a calendar as shown in the appendix, or 
one divised by your city, is important since it establ ishes a "plan of attack" 
as opposed to a "fly-by-the-seat-of-the-pants" approach. Each step should 
be identified, as wel l as the person responsibl e for each step. A time frame 
shoul d be devel oped in order that the deadl ine for meeting statutory requirements 
can be met. Al l ow enough time to compl ete the budget, hopeful ly, before the 
beginning of the fiscal year. Practicall y speaking, the budget should be 
adopted during a regularl y schedul ed meeting in Jul y. While the cal endars 
from city to city vary, make them detailed enough to el iminate confusion about 
what must be completed, by whom and when. 
Public HearIng Requirements. The TCA cites that publ ic hearings must be 
held regarding the budget; TCA 6-3 5-3 06 ,  which appl ies to cities with this 
charter onl y. Another requirement for publ ic hearings is found In the l egis­
l ation regarding Federal Revenue Sharing Funds. There are two hearings about 
the uses of Federal Revenue Sharing Funds -- Proposed Use and Budget Hearing. 
Proposed Use Hearing. The Proposed Use Hearing provides a tentative, 
non-binding l ist of uses for the entitl ement and all other avail abl e revenue 
sharing funds. "All other" in this regard means Revenue Sharing Funds on 
time deposits, In savings or in checking accounts that have accumul ated 
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over t he pa st  yea r s . 
A pr i mary  pu r pose of th i s  hea r i ng i s  to a l l ow c i t i zen s , ora l l y  or  i n  
wr i t i ng ,  to have i n put  a bou t the use  of fund s . The dec i s i on fo r use  of 
revenue s ha r i ng funds  res ts  w i th the Mayor and Boa r d , but t he l aw requ i res  
that  c i t fzen s be  hea rd . 
An exa mp l e  of the type of not i ce that  s hou ld be adve rt ised i s  found  i n  
Append i x  B.  I t  i s  sugges ted t hat not i ces be placed i n  p rom i nent p l aces 
th roughou t the city;  i . e .  pos t off i ce ,  c i ty ha l l  bu l let i n  boa rd  and other  
pu bl i c  places . 
The ba s i c requ i rement for pub l i ca t i on s tates  that the not i ce s hou l d  a ppea r 
i n  the pa per ten (10) days befo re the date of the hea r i ng .  One (1) week a f te r  
th i s  hea r i ng t he budge t  hea r i ng may b e  he l d .  You shou l d convene t he proposed 
u se hea r i ng ea r l y  i n  ord e r  to avo i d  a l a s t  mi n u t e  a pproach  i n  f u l f i l l i ng 
t hese r equ i remen t s . 
In the  pas t  c i t fe s  have used t he i r funds  fo r equ i pment  pu rchas es or  
other cap i ta l , one-t i me i te ms .  Recent l y ,  t hese f unds  have been used for 
opera t iona l expend i tures ;  i . e .  sa l a r i es .  I n  the even t the  a p propr i at i ons  for 
r evenue sha r i ng we re cu t or  e l i m i na ted , c i t i es wou l d  be i n  a p reca rious 
pos i t i on , f isca l l y ,  hav i ng to ra i se ta xe s  or  d ec rease  serv i ces i n  order to 
ma ke-up  the los s  of r evenue . Cau t i on i s  u rged i n  the Us e of these f unds . 
Budget Hear in g.  Append i x  C p rov i des t he type of not i ce t ha t  mus t  be 
pu b l i s hed for this hea r i ng .  Th i s  not i ce l i s ts by depa r tmen t t he amoun t s  of 
revenue shar ing f und s proposed to be s pent du r i ng t he com i ng f i s ca l  yea r ,  
a long w i t h  the  a mou nt of  mon i es f rom other  funds . 
You may a mend t he budget to move r evenue s ha r i ng funds  f rom one d e pa r t ­
ment  t o  another , i f  t he need a r ises . The re  i s  one cond i t i on that  shoul d 
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be con sid e r ed befo re you do th i s. Once t h i s  hea r i n g Is com ple t ed , t he 
adop tion of t he bud g e t may occur. Ag a i n , you mus t  g i ve ten (10) d a y s  no t i ce 
befo r e  holding t he heari ng to amend t he budg e t. These two hea r i ng s  mus t  be 
he l d  one (1 ) week apa r t. 
Let's say t ha t  you need to s pe n d  $5,000.00 for a p i ece of equ i pmen t i n  
t he po l i ce depa r tmen t. You h a d  d ec i d ed n o t  to use re venue s ha r i ng fun d s  i n  t his  
depa r tmen t ' s  pa r t  of t h e  budget , t hus an  amendme n t  is n eces sa ry. You may ha ve 
to co nvene a nother pub l ic hea r i ng If t h e amendment  exceed s 25% of you r e n t i t l e­
ment amoun t. Thus , if you rece i ve $12,000.00 a yea r a n d  wa n t  to s pend $5,000.00, 
you'd n eed to adve r t i s e and ho l d  a pub l ic hea r i ng ,  s i nce $5,000.00 i s  g rea t e r  
t ha n  25% of t he e n t i tlement. rf the amoun t to be amen ded was l e s s  t ha n  
$3,000.00 (or 25%), you wou l d not b e  required t o  ho l d  a hea r i ng. 
We adv i se t h a t  a l l r evenue s h a r i n g expend i tu res be not ed i n  t he m i nut es 
of t he meet i ng ,  even i f  you are s pe nd i n g mo ney you bud geted. It takes a 
m i nu t e  to pa s s  a motion t hat "X" dolla rs be s pen t in r even u e  sha r i ng fun d s  fo r a 
p i ece of equ i pmen t. I t  wou l d  take d a y s  to t r ack the expend i ture , if you fa i l  
to keep g ood r ecord s of you r f i na n c i a l  t r a n sa c t i on. After a l "  i t  w i l l  hel p 
i n  com p l e ting t he aud i t  to have t he m i nutes s e rve a s  a n  add i t i ona l aud i t  t ra i l. 
Budget Adoption - The O r d i nance. We have p l a ced i n  A p pend i x  0 a nd E s ome 
s am p l e  adop tion o rdina n ces wh i ch shou l d be used to a s s i s t i n  fina l iz i ng t he 
bud g e t  p roces s. The norma l a n d  l eg a l p roce s s  used In adopt i ng other ord i na nces 
s hould be fo l l owed in t he adop tion of t he bud g e t  o rd i na nce. We noted t ha t  TCA 
r equ i r es t h r ee (3) sepa rate reading s ,  but s ome c i tie s us e two or one. We u rg e  
con s i s t ency w i t h  prior p r a c t i ce. Fo l l owing t h e  budg et hea r i ng s ,  t he in i t i a l  
rea d i n g of t he ordinances or a p p rova l of t he bud g et , wha teve r t he ca s e  may 
be , can be he l d. 
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You can es tabl  i s h the tax ra t e  at the  same meet i ng a nd i n  t h e  same 
ord i na nce us ed to adopt the budg et . Th e sampl e ord i na nc es s how bot h met hod s .  
A bud g et is co mpr i s ed o f  r evenue/expend i t ur es i n  a fo rma t  that w i l l  
enab l e  munic i pa l  of fic i a l s to ma ke f i sca l l y  r es pons i bl e  d ec i s Ions r ega rd i ng 
the  us e of resources . We r ecommend tha t  the bud g et proces s  b e  one t hat a l l ows 
s uff i c i ent time and ma npower to do t he best  for your c i t y .  Af t er a l l ,  i t ' s  
yo ur tax  do l l a rs , as  wel l as  yo ur const i t uent ' s , so sp end them w i s el y .  
Wi t hi n th i r ty (30) days of adopt i on,  a not i c e shoul d b e  p ubl i shed s i mi l a r  
to Append i x  F .  
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REVENUE PROJECTIONS 
Local Revenue s/Gene ral . fn t he follow i ng sect i on s  we wil l be d i sc u s s i ng 
l oca l r evenues wh i c h  a r e  concent ra t ed i n  t he G ene r al Fund . By say i ng l oca l 
r evenu es , we mea n they require l oca l a u tho r i zat i on befo r e  t h ey ca n go i nto 
e f f ec t. And , to a ce r ta i n  ex tent , t he l i m i t  of  t he r a t e s  on t hes e local 
r evenues are l ef t  to local d e t e rm i na t i on. Ce rt a i nly t he re a r e leg al l i m i t s  a s  
to t h e  max i mu m  ra t e  t ha t  can be i mpos ed on  s u c h  i t ems as  who l e sale bee r tax , 
b u s i n e s s  tax a n d  sales tax , however , each local gove rnmen t i n  prepa r i ng r even u e  
p roject i ons s hould b e  awa re o f  whe r e  t he i r r a t e s  s tand i n  r e l a tion t o  t h e  
1 i m i t s  of each revenue sou rce . 
Pol i t i cal L i m i t s .  Bes i d es t he legal l i m i t s , a l l  r ev e n u e  sou rces al so have 
pol i t i cal l i m i t s or lim i t s t ha t  the vot i ng pu bl i c  will tolera t e . However , t he se 
l i m i t s a r e  u s ual l y ba sed on percept i on s , unle s s  a ref e r e nd um i s  h eld on a spec i f i c 
r evenue. 
Whether  i t  i s  precept i on o r  ac tual vot e , if  t he po i n t of con t rove rsy i s  
ra te i ncreases , t hen t he commu n i ca t i on of t h e  rea sons fo r a r a t e  i nc r ea se 
wa s los t or wa s i na d eq u a t e . C i t i e s s hould be awa r e  t ha t  the fa i lu r e of 
revenues to ma i nta i n  a s e rv i ce i s  no t 1 i kely to co r r ect i t s e l f. 
Ce r ta i nly , a c i ty may expe r i ence g rowt h and , t h e r e fo r e , i nc rea s ed 
revenue , or , i t  ma y red uce the co s t  of t h e  s e rv i ce w i thou t reduc i ng t he 
s e rv i ce . I f  e i t h e r of t he se factors occu r ,  t h e  c i t y i s  fo rtuna t e. Howev e r, 
i f  r evenu e s  a r e i n s u ff i c i ent to ma i nt a i n  a s e rv i c e ,  t h ey w i l l  even t ual l y  have 
to be inc r ea s ed. To po s t pone ac t i on on t hese q u e s t i ons mea n s  t ha t  when r a t e s  
a re r a i s ed , t he i nc r ea s e  w i ll b e  s u b s tant i al and even mo re d i f f i c ul t  t o  expla i n . 
Therefo r e , ann ual rev i ews of r even ues compa red to p rev i ou s  yea r s· p e r fo rma n ce 
a r e  e s s ent i al. 
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O nce those reviews have been made ,  i t  is  i mpor tan t to commu nicate  to t he 
ci ti zens how reven ues are  pe rform i ng ,  and even to the exten t  of what t hose 
revenues mea n  i n  services . The c l assi c sta t emen t , '�hat a re you doing wi t h  
a l l of m y  t a x  money?" is of ten hea rd a t  Ci ty Ha l l .  Bu t in r ea l ity , that  
taxpayer 's ann ua l p roperty taxes may not  even be  paying fo r  the  co l l ection a nd 
dis posa l of his gar bag e . 
P rope r ty Tax . The bas i c  l oca l tax is rea l es tate  o r  property tax . When 
proper ty taxes a re l evied , t hey rep resent a s u bstantia l pe rcen tage of each 
c i ty's ove ra l l  revenue pictu re. I t  Is t rue t hat mos t Ten nessee ci t i es are not 
a b l e  to con t ro l  t he a pp ra isa l of the prope rty w i thin thei r  cor pora te l im i ts .  
Bu t ,  t hey a r e  ab l e  t o  cont ro l  thei r  tax ra te , whi ch is un l i mi t ed u n l ess reimposed 
by a char ter prov is i on s u bsequent  to a n  act by the l eg is l a tu re wh i ch r emoved 
a l l maximum l i mi ts . It is important  i n  pr epa ring the budget that  the prepa rer 
ca l cu l a tes t he va l ue of one cent (IC) in t he tax ra t e  bas ed upon t he l a tes t  
assessmen t fig ures, which  ar e avai l a b l e  at  t he coun ty tax assessor's office . 
Such i nforma t i on s hou l d  be availa b l e to the gove rni ng body as an add i t i ona l 
revenue option , if such  opt i ons a r e necessa ry .  
How to Project . I n  p roject i ng property taxes in  the budget , a ci ty s hou l d  
on l y  p roject the amoun t  of cu r rent  property  taxes they an tici pate co l l ecti ng 
durI ng t he fisca l yea r . This ,  inva riab l y , wil l be l ess t ha n the tota l amoun t  
of tax es due. S u c h  p roj ections s hou l d  us e t h e  percentag e  fa ctor bas ed u pon 
th e actua l co llec tion ex pe ri ence of th e pas t  two or  th ree yea rs . Such 
informa tion is ava ilab l e  in  each ci ty ' s  aud i t  report for each p rev i ous yea r .  
For examp l e ,  if i n  do i ng t he rev i ew I t  is dete rmined that a n  average of 
on l y  ninety percent  (90%) of t he tota l taxes due  has been co l lected , t hen the 
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max imum revenue ent ry fo r cur ren t prope rty  tax wou l d  be ninety  percent (90% ) 
of the cu r re n t  taxes d ue . However , u n l es s  a b so l u te l y  nece s sa ry , we do not 
recommend tha t t he max i mum revenue co l l ect i b l e  be budgeted i n  any l i ne i tem . 
An expection to t h i s  wou l d  be a f i xed l i ne it em such as  a s  p r e-ag reed i n- 1 i eu of 
tax f rom a mun i c i pa l l y  owned e l ec t ric u t i l ity . Reasons for budget i ng l ess t ha n  
t h e  maximum amou n t  a n t i c i pa ted va r i e s  fo r ea ch  b y  revenue sou rce . In t he ca se 
of proper ty tax ,  a c i ty needs to a l l ow fo r econom i c  down t u r n s , or  more spec i f i ca l l y , 
ra te a s sessmen t act i on by t he Pu b l i c  Serv i ce Comm i s s i on wh i ch ma y not on l y  reduce 
the max i mum a n t i c i pa ted , but t he maximum due. Some cit i es i n  Tennes see have 
exper i enced t h i s  d i ff i cu l ty in t he pa s t  when p u b l i c  u ti l ity p ro pe r ty wa s a 
s ub s ta n t i a l factor i n  the i r tax ba se . 
De l i nguen t Prope r ty Taxes . P roject i on of de l i nq uen t proper t y  taxes depend s 
p r i ma r i l y on two factors: f i rs t , t he exten t  of d e l i nq ue n t  taxes out s ta nd i ng 
and , second ,  t he l eve l of e ffo rt hav i ng been exerted o r  p l ann i ng to be exerted 
i n  co l lect i ng those del i nquenc i e s .  
Such  taxes ca n be co l l ected u nder a genera l l aw p rocedu re (6- 5 5- 2 0 1  -
6- 55-2 06 ) , o r  as  p rov i ded i n  a city's Charter. Many cities ente r i n  a jo i n t 
effor t w i th t he i r respect i ve county governmen t a s  a pra ctica l a pproa ch to t he 
p rob l em. Bu t  a c i ty , whether  working w i t h  the county or going it a l one , needs 
to r emember tha t by cur rent  s t at e  l aw a t i me l i mit  of six (6 )  yea rs from 
Jan ua ry  1 of the yea r i n  wh i ch t he d e l i nquent  tax accu red i s  i n  effect for 
f i 1 i n9 su i t . 
How to Project . As for t he p roject i on of t h i s r evenue l ine item , you 
s hou l d  compar e  you r  cu r rent  tota l d elinqu ency for t he beg i nning of t he f i sca l 
yea r with  the pa s t  two o r  th ree yea rs  de l i nquency for the same tIme of beg i nn i ng. 
I f  t hose compa r i sons a re ba sica l l y equa l , th en the  percentage of col l ect i on i n  
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pa st  year s shoul d ho l d  t r ue fo r the  com i ng year . Of co ur s e ,  a l l of th i s  has to 
be we i g h ted w i th the i ntended co l l ect ion effort . Wi th revenue s becom i ng t i g h ter,  
i t  a ppears tha t effo rts  are beg inni ng to i ntens i fy on  the  co l l ect ion of d e l inq uent 
property ta xes . 
Local Sa l es Ta x. Sa l e s ta x p roject i ons , as  w i th proper ty ta x, wor ks with 
a f i xed ra t e ,  but w i th  sa l e s tax,  the tax ba se wh i c h i s  vo l ume of sa l e s ,  ca n 
resul t in a l ow vo l u me of sa l e s unl es s pr i ces inc rease t h roug h  i nf l a t i on, wh i ch 
has been a sa vi ng fa ctor fo r ma ny c i t i e s du r i ng the pa s t  few yea r s .  A g rowing 
l oca l economy or l oca l commerc i a l  g rowt h ca n resu l t  i n  i ncrea sed sa l e s a nd 
sa l es ta x revenue . Howeve r ,  be wa ry of pa st  i ncreases  in sa l es tax tha t  
resu l ted d ue to inf l a t i on o r  comme rc i a l  g rowth . P ri ce i ncreases may not 
ma i nta i n  pa s t  l eve l s ,  and the refo re , resul t i n  l ess  sa l es ta x g rowth . Commerc i a l  
g �owt h wil l crea te new customers , i . e .  red uc i ng t ra vel  to ot her ur ba n a rea s .  
It w i l l  a l so crea te sa l es ta x g rowth , howe ve r , s uch g rowth ma y onl y d raw 
cu s tomer s f rom other comme rc i a l centers w i th i n  the  corpora te l im i t s ,  a nd 
t herefore , generate 1 i t t l e ,  If a ny ,  i ncreases  i n  sa l es tax r evenue . 
Per i od i ca l l y  a l l reta i l er's sa l e s ta x n umber s shoul d be co l l ect ed a nd 
c ross  checked w i th the  s ta te s a l e s  tax  d i vi s i on to a s sure that r ece i pt s  a re 
be i ng corr ec t l y  ret urned to t he l oca l gove r nment source . E rror s ca n occ ur 
be tween c i t i es of  s i m i l a r names or  i n  ca ses whe re b us ine s s es us e the  h ome 
off i ce a dd r ess , wh i ch may be i n  a d i fferent c i ty .  
How to P roject . In ma k i ng p roject i ons we recomme nd you ba se them on at  
lea st  two (2) yea rs  of data a s  s hown i n  the budget fo rmat i n  App end i x  H. Th e 
f i r st  i s  a n  actua l  yea r ,  wh i ch i s  t he p rev i ous f i sca l yea r . For t h is da ta 
each city shou l d  refe r to the i r  i mmed iate pa st  yea r ' s  a ud it repor t . 
The other yea r of data  wou l d  be the cur rent yea r a nd Is obta i ned by us i ng 
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bo t h  actua l yea r - to-da te a nd projected f i gu res  to a r r i ve a t  a tota l for t he 
cur rent yea r .  Th ree approa ches ca n be used i n  obta i ni ng t he cu rrent yea r a nd 
i t  i s  recommended a c i ty use  a l l t hree ,  e s pec i a l l y  i n  s i g n i f i ca nt li ne i tems . 
Ea ch a pproach r equ i res yea r -to-date tota l s t h roug h t he mo s t  recent l y  e nd i ng 
mont h .  The refore , i f  you a re prepa r i ng you r bu dget i n  Apr i l, you s houl d have 
,revenue to tals th roug h Ma rch.  
Once th i s  data i s  ava i l a bl e,  t he f i r st  a pproach i nvo l ves d i v i d i ng t he 
tota l by n i ne (number of mont h s ) to obta i n  a mon t h l y ave rage for the n i ne 
month pe r i od . Then mu l t i pl y  by twe l ve for a yea r l y project i o n a s  fo l l ows : 
Yea r - to-da te Mont hs  Mont h l y Averag e Mon t hs Yea r P roject i on 
$900 d i v i ded by 9 = 1 00 x 1 2 = $1  ,200 
The second a pproach i nvo l ves mu l t i pl y i ng t he f i g u res  for Ma rch  t i mes three 
a nd add i ng the  resu l t  for your n i ne month yea r -to -date  for a yea r l y tota l . 
Ma rch  
$ 17 5 
Rema i n i ng Mont h s  Qua rter l y Project i on 
x 3 = $525 
Yea r -to -date  
+ $900 
Cu r rent Yea r 
Proj ect i on 
= $1 ,4 25 
The t h i rd a pproac h  i nvo l ves add i ng t he cu rrent  year -to -da te tota l to the 
a ct ua l amount of l as t  qua r te r  of t he prev iou s  year for a tota l cu r rent yea r .  
Yea r to date  Act ua l Y ea r  La s t  Qua rter  Cur r ent Yea r P roject i on 
$900 + $400 = $1,300 
As you can see , a ll t h ree of t he se a pp roaches  resu l t  i n  r e l a t i ve l y c l ose 
resu l t s .  However , whe n  mu l t i pl i ed to ref l ec t ma ny c i t i es act ua l  sa l es tax 
revenu e ,  t he d if fe rence s cou l d amou nt to sev era l thou s a nd d o l l a r s .  
O nce you have two yea rs  o f  d a t a  you a re ready t o  ma ke pro ject i on s  for t he 
corni ng f i sca l yea r .  If the cur rent yea r i s  l e ss  than  t he prev i ous yea r ,  effort s 
need to be ma de  to d e term i ne why .  And ,  i f  the  factors a re i den t f i ed ,  d etermine 
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whe ther they are  tempora ry or  l ong term. Rega rd l ess , the  maximum projection for 
the coming yea r s hou l d  not exceed t he c u r r en t  yea r p rojection . 
If  the  situa tion is reve rsed a nd curren t yea r  p rojections  a re mo re t ha n  
the  previous yea r , you a l so need to dete rmine why . However , u n l ess  u nus ua l  
g rowth is taking p l ace , i . e .  mo re peop l e movtng in o r  mo re jobs  being c rea ted, 
the safe approach is to budg et the coming yea r a t  the curren t yea r  l eve l wit h no 
mo re tha n a maximum of five to ten pe rcent  (5% - 1 0%) increase. 
I t  wil l be s t res sed in other  sec tions  of this documen t ,  but  it is mos t  
impo r ta n t  not t o  over projec t revenues . 
I n - Lieu of Taxes. Mos t s tatemen t s  a bou t in - 1  ieu of tax payments  cen ter  
a round mu nicipa l l y owned uti 1  ities paying an  in - l ieu of tax to  the  pa ren t city . 
I t  may not be practica l in t he case  of wa t e r  or sewe r, but  many cities have 
na tu ra l ga s sys tems t ha t  have accured su bstantia l retained ea rning s a nd have 
rate  s t ructures tha t are  automa t i ca l l y  t riggered when  the  who l esa l e  prices  
increa se . The  resu l t  is the r etained ea rnings con tinue to increa se whi l e t he 
city's genera l fund may be suffering for need of revenue . I f  not considered 
before , a city shou l d  keep t his pos sibi l ity in mind  when preparing this yea r's 
budget . 
As it app l ie s  to municipal e l ect ric sys tems , Ten nes see cit i es ope ra ting 
such  sys tem s  a r e  empowe red to take in - l ieu  of t axes or tax equiva l ent s up to 
prescribed maxImums unde r  the s tandard p rovision s of TVA power cont ra ct s .  
Howeve r ,  each city shou l d  rev i ew t heir charter becau se some p rovide fo r l esser  
amounts . 
How to P roject. Projections of t h i s  revenue sou rce depend upon the 
decisions of t he gove rnme n t body as to whethe r t h ey wi l l  take t he maximum 
a l lowa b l e  or something e l se .  Whateve r t heir decision , the resu l t  l es s  
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to twenty-two and one ha lf  pe rcent  (22 1/2%1 of th e tota l (max imum p rov i d ed 
for coun ty ) can be entered i n  the budget . 
Who l esa l e  Beer Tax .  Fo r those c i t i es w i th bee r reta i l out l ets w i th i n  t he i r  
cor pora t e  l i m i ts ,  the l oca l who l es a l e  bee r  tax is  a seventeen percent  (17%) tax 
l ev i ed on th e who l esa l e  pr i ce of bee r . S tate  l aw requ i res the who l esa l e r to pay 
th is tax d i r ect l y  to the city and to f i l e mon th l y  reports w i th the c i ty and th e 
S ta te Depar tment  of Revenue . r t  is  qu i te easy to u nders ta nd tha t  vol ume of 
sa l es determ i n es the amou n t  of th i s  revenue s i nce the rate is  f i xed a t  
seven teen perce n t  (17%) . Howeve r ,  I t  i s  i mpo rta n t  tha t  each c i ty a l wa ys 
moni tor the i r  mon th l y  rece i pts for any except i ona l f l uctua t i ons , a nd.to 
occas i ona l l y  check tha t  payments a re be i ng r ece I ved f rom a ll beer who l esa l ers 
se rv i ng the a r ea .  Anyone is ca pa b l e  of e r ror  a nd such e rrors may resu l t  i n  l ost 
revenue. 
How to P roject . I n  mak i ng project i ons ,  the m i n i mum two yea r  h is tory 
referenced ea r l i er shou l d  be used . rf the h is tory shows a steady g rowth i n  
revenues yea r af ter  yea r ,  then the average pe rcentage g rowth ca n be p rojected 
for th e com i ng yea r . Howeve r ,  i f  the cu r ren t  yea r is  in d i ca t i ng a down t u r n , 
the ca ut i ous app roach wou l d  be to budget no more than  cu rrent  yea r 's r ece i pts . 
New beer reta i l  ou t l ets w i th i n  the c i ty w i l l  not necessa r i l y r esu l t  i n  i ncreas ed 
revenues if the re a re seve ra l other  ou t l ets al read y l oca ted w i th i n the cor porate 
1 i m i ts .  However , a nnexa t i on of  ex i s t i ng beer  ou t l ets w i l l  usua l l y  i ncrease 
rev enu es .  The approx i ma te extent of such i n creas e can us ual l y  be determ i ned i f  
the who l esaler or re ta i l er w i l l  coopera te  b y  s upp l y i ng the vo l ume of who l esa l e  
sa l es or pu rchases for t he bus i ness i n  the an nexed a rea. 
B us i ness Tax . Bus i ness taxes a nd t he i r max i mum ra te  l i m I ts a re es ta b l  ished 
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by s ta te l aw .  However , the decision as to whether  to impose a bus i ness tax an d 
the  exten t  of t he ra tes up  to t he max i mum is l eft to the l oca l gove rning bod y .  
A n  impor ta nt  po i n t  o f  informat i on i n  l ook ing for new revenues is t o  know whether 
you r ci ty i mposes a business tax and  whether  i t  is  l e v ied at  the maximum l im it .  
Co l l ection of cur ren t  an d de l  i nquen t business taxes is a l oca l res ponsi b i l ity 
an d if i t  is a s i g n i f i ca n t  reven ue sou rce, i t  shou l d  rece i ve s i gn i fican t  i mportance 
de l egat ion  of s taff time . An important  po i n t on de l i nquenci es is tha t  after  
the tax is six (6 ) mon ths de l inq uen t , i t  becomes the duty of  the s ta te to co l l ect 
the tax an d any tax pel,a l ty an d i n teres t co l l ect ed by the s ta te f rom the de l i nqu en t  
taxpayer w i l l  be a l l ocated to  the s tate . The re fore , i f  a ci ty i mpos es a bus i ness 
ta x ,  the ci ty shou l d  co l le ct i t  in  o rder  to receive t he reve n ue . 
How to P roj ect . Projec t i ons of bus iness tax revenues aga i n  r e l y on a 
m in imum two ye a r  pe rformance h is to ry . S i gn i fican t g rowth  h is tory ca n usua l l y  
be safely proj ected fo r t he com i ng yea r . Howeve r ,  i n  ma k i ng p rojec t i ons c i t i es 
shou l d  be awa r e  to we i g h  t he I mpact of add i t i ona l commerc i a l  a rea  ( i . e .  th rough 
an nexa t i on ) and any chan ges in  s taff who a re respons i b le for bus iness tax 
co l l ect i ons. 
In ma ny cases , ther e w i l l  not be s i gn i f i cant f l uc t uat i ons or in creases in 
busi ness taxes and  the cu r rent yea r  rece I pts wo u l d  be a safe p roject i on fo r the 
comIng yea r. 
O the r Local Taxes . O t he r  l oca l t axes may in clude f ranc h i se t axes , wh i ch 
a re usual l y  a f i x pe rcen tage on gross rece i pts and  rema i n  bas i ca l l y  cons tan t 
from ye ar  to yea r , u n l ess affec ted by us er  ra t e  i n creases or s ys tem ex pans i on. 
In e i ther  case , the c i ty s hou l d  be awa re o f  these changes an d coord i na te t he i r  
project i ons base d upon informa t i on p rov i ded  by t he f ra nch ise e. 
O t her l oca l taxes may a lso inc l ude room occ upan cy ( hot e l /mote l) , s pec i al 
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a s ses sments  or  mixed dr i nk ta xes  wh i ch have not been d i scus s ed i n th i s  document 
beca use they do not rece i ve that  w i desp read use . We r efer you to t he MTAS 
Mu ni c i pa l  Ha nd book for othe r revenue s .  
L i censes a nd Permi t s . Norma l l y ,  t he two sou rces o f  h i g hest  revenues among 
1 i ce nse s and pe rmi ts  a r e  a u tomob i l e reg i s t rat i on (c i ty  st i cker) a nd perm i ts  
re l a ted to  t he bu i l d i ng codes . The re a r e ,  of cour se ,  ot her  types of  permi ts , 
b u t  t hese usua l l y  do not gene rate a s i g ni f i cant vo l ume of revenue a nd ,  
t he r efore ,  have not bee n spec i f i ca l l y  ment i oned . 
Whether ment i oned or  not , p r i ma ry cons i de rat i on shou l d  be g i ven to t he 
fo l l owi ng t hree facto r s  In d i scuss i ng l i censes a nd permi ts . Changes w i t h i n  these 
fa ctor s ca n ma ke the mi n imum two yea r h i s tory a l mos t mea ni ng l es s .  
(1) Ant i c i pa ted vo l ume of b us i nes s .  Th i s  s hou l d  not a ffect auto 
reg i s t ra t i on or  a nnua l renewa l s  or  l i cense s ,  but d ur i ng t he cur r ent 
s l owd own i n  the bu i l d i ng i ndu s t ry i t  w i l l red uce b u i l d i ng r e l a t ed 
permi ts to a f ract i on of ea r l  i e r  yea rs  pe rfo rma nce . 
(2) License or  pe rmi t fee . I f  th i s  i s  s i g ni f i ca nt l y l owered or  i nc r ea sed 
i t  w i l l  d i rect l y  af fect the amount of revenue rece i ved . 
(3) Co l l ect ion effort . If a st rong effort is not exer ted to i nsure t hat  
a l l cont ra ctors acqu i re  a pe rmi t fo r t he i r  con st r uct i on , the  vo l ume 
of rece i p ts  w i l l  reduce . Th i s i s  es peci a l l y  t r ue i n  auto r eg i s t ra t i on 
wh er e a s l owdown on the pa rt  of the enfor cement agency ca n resul t i n  
s i g n i fica n t reduct ion in  rece i pt s .  
Ea ch city shoul d c l osely rev i ew the amount of const r uct i o n taki ng p l ace 
a nd i n  ta l king to l oca l contractors a nd d eve l ope rs , t ry to determine t he 
a pp roxi ma te amount of p l a nned act i v i ty fo r t he comi ng yea r . Pe rmi t a mount s i n  
each ca tego ry shou l d  the n  be app l i ed to t he a nt i c i pat ed vo l ume of bus i nes s to 
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determine the projection for the coming year. 
fntergovernmental Revenues. Intergovernmental revenues can be in the form 
of an in-l ieu of tax from the local housing authority, state and federal grants 
(not including general revenue sharing) and state shared taxes which are the 
most significant on an annually recurring basis. State shared taxes will be 
addressed in a later section. 
Housing Authority in-lieu of Tax. The in-lieu of tax revenue from a housing 
authority should remain basically constant from year to year unless expansion 
occurs within the system. Consultation between the housing authority director 
and the preparer of the budget should provide a reasonably approximate projection 
in this revenue source. 
State and Federal Grants. State and federal grants require application to 
obtain these funds and the amount requested is stated in the application. Budgeting 
these grants, even though the grant may not be secured, should not affect the 
other parts of the budget since these grant revenues are tied directly to 
specific expenditure line items. However, a city should closely monitor their 
expenditures so as not to avoid expending money until the grant is finally 
approved. 
Charges for Service. Charges for service cover a broad range of revenue 
sources rangIng from pool admittance fees to refuse collection charges. These 
charges have been established for reasons such as additional revenue, to assess 
specific individuals receIving specific services and to make certain government 
functions self-supporting. All of these are important reasons and require close 
review of each type of charge each year. This is especially true if the latter 
reason was the primary intent in establishing a charge. In such case, these 
specific revenues need to be compared to the specific expenditures they are 
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supposed to support . Such compa r i son needs to be made annua l l y  and d u r i ng t i me s 
of s u bs tan t i a l  cos t  i ncrea ses. cha rges may i n crease i n  order  to ma i n ta i n  t he 
se l f - s uppo rt i ng funct i on . Off se t t i ng factors to s uch i ncrea ses wou l d  be vo l ume 
i ncrea ses  ( i . e .  i ncrea ses  i n  cus tomers ) or techn i ca l  i mp rovement s t ha t  wou l d  
red uce cos t s . 
I n  ma k i ng p roj ect i ons i n  t h i s  a rea ,  I t  i s  i mpor tant  to have cus tomer counts. 
if such i nforma t i on i s  ava i l a b l e . If  not. a c i ty mu s t  re l y  on the m i nfmum two 
yea r  h i s tory of tota l reven ues fo r t he spec i f i c  cha rge . The com i ng yea r  s hou l d  
not. f rom a conserva t i ve app roach ,  ref l ect more than t he bes t yea r  of that  
two yea r h i s tory . 
F i nes, Forfe i ts, Etc . Some c i t i e s depend heav i l y on th i s  i tem for r evenue , 
however , if they check t he expend i ture  s i d e of t he l edger. they may s ee tha t  such  
revenue i s  very  expens i ve .  Th i s  i s  not to  say t hat  a l aw enforcement  and t raffi c 
cont ro l  p rog ram i s  not needed , but  i t  shou l d  not be re l i ed upo n  as  a maj or  revenue 
source . W i t h a l mo s t  any c i ty ,  t h i s  revenue w i l l  f l u ct uate  w i t h  t he enforcement  
effor t s exe r ted . 
I n  ma k i ng p roj ec t i ons each  c i ty s hou l d  rev i ew the two yea r  h i s tory  l ook i ng 
fo r f l uctua t i ons f rom one year to  the othe r .  I f  s uch f l uctuat i ons  ex i s t ,  t ry 
to determ i ne why they ex i s t . The budget p repa re r then n eeds to  consu l t  w i th 
the respec t ive  depar tmen t  and t he gove rn i ng body (extent of enforcement may be 
a po l i cy d ec i s i on of the govern i ng body) i n  orde r to determ i ne t he extent  of 
enforcemen t for the com i ng yea r . Facto rs to con sider  i n  th i s  de te rm i na t i on a re 
an  i ncrease  or decrea se i n  enforcement per sonne l .  change i n  de pa r tmenta l  
adm i n i s t ra t i on or  a change i n  t he governfng  body . 
S hou l d  t he i n tent  be to r educe en forcement , then revenue p roj ect i ons  need 
to be adj u s t ed accordI ng l y .  If  the  I n ten t I s  to i ncrease enfo rcemen t ,  t hen t he 
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proj ect i ons s hou l d  be adj us ted upward . However , a ci ty s hou l d  be ca ut i ous i n  
p roj ect i ng s uch i ncrease . 
I n terest  Ea r n i ngs. Ea ch c i ty shou l d  have an  i nves tmen t prog ram even if  i t  
i nvo l ves on l y  a sma l l amou n t  of mon ey i n  a passbook sav i ngs .  The re a re va r i ous 
types of i nves tment op t i ons and each c i ty mus t s e l ect the i r  own d ep end i ng 
g rea tly on the i r  cas h f l ow s i t uat i on .  I t  is  i mpor tant  to i dent ify l a rge budget 
expen d i tures su ch as cons t ruct i on and equ i pment and w hen thos e ex pend i t u res 
w i l l  occu r . I nvestment of t hose fu nds app rop r i ated for such ex pend i t u res w i l l  
a l l ow t he money to work  for t he ci ty wh i l e wa i t i ng to make the ex pend i t ure . 
Suc h ca l cu l at i ons as these, along w i th  a n t i c i pated cas h avaI l a b l e  fo r  i nves t­
men t at  the beg i nn i ng of the f i sca l  year  p l us ant i c i pa t ed i nteres t  rates ,  a re 
a l l fa ctors i n  proj ect i ng i nteres t reven ues . 
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BORROW I NG 
Tax An t i c ipa t io n No tes . Tho ugh  no t a revenue i ts e l f, a tax a n t i� i pat ion  
no te has been a va l uab l e  f i n anc i a l  management too l fo r Ten nessee c i t i es .  I t  
a l l ows c i t i es to iss ue no tes ea r l y  i n  the f isca l yea r i n  a nt i c i pat ion  of 
projected tax revenue wh i ch usua l l y Is no t ava i l a b l e  u nt i l f i ve o r  s ix mon t hs 
i n to the f is ca l  year . S uch no tes are 1 i m i ted to s ix ty pe rcent  (60%) of tax 
appro pr i a t io ns and req u i re app rova l by the State  D i recto r of Bon ds a nd Lo ca l 
F i na nce . 
W i th  the passage of a tax a nt i c i pa t ion  reso l u t i o n  (See Append ix  G ) du r i ng 
the budget ado pt i o n  process, t he c i ty ca n bo rrow mo ney f rom t ime to t i me d u r i ng 
t he f isca l  yea r af ter subm i t t i ng a l et te r  s pec ify i ng t he amo u n t  to t he S t a te 
D i recto r  of Bo nds and  Lo ca l F i na nce fo r approva l . Such  no tes s ha l l ma t u re 
w i tho u t  renewa l no t l a te r tha n  t he c lose of the f i sca l yea r. Howeve r, if  taxes 
and  revenu es do n ' t  mee t  the l eve l es t i ma ted, a c i ty may a pp l y  to t he S ta t e  
D i rector  of Bo nds a n d  Loca l F i na nce, a t  l eas t t e n  ( 1 0)  days pr io r to t he e n d  of 
the f isca l yea r, fo r perm iss ion  to i ss ue fund i ng bo n ds to co ver a ny u npa i d  
ba l a nces . 
As s ta t ed, tax an t i c i pa t i on  no tes a re no t a revenue, b u t  they can be a n  
im po r ta n t  asse t i n  meet i ng cas h f l ow n eeds wh i ch i s  an  ex t ens ion of revenue 
proj ec t ions i n  o u r  o ve ral l budget manageme n t  p ro g ram . 
Cap i tal Ou t l ay No tes .  Ano t he r i nd i rect revenue source tha t  is  no t a 
revenue i tse lf i s  the ca p i tal o u t l ay no te . I t  is  a sho r t term bo r row i ng too l 
that ex tends a somet i mes l im i t ed cas h f l ow i n to a means of fund i ng much  needed 
cap i tal i tems. C i t i es hav e used cap i ta l  out l ay no t es to f i nance suc h  var ious 
i tems as po l i ce cars, ga rbag e t rucks and  s t reet imp rovements . L i ke the  tax 
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a nt i c i pa t i on note d i scus sed ea r l i e r ,  the cap i ta l  out l ay no te a l so requi res  
pr i o r  approva l by  the State Di rector of Bond s a nd Loca l FIna nce . However , 
t he t i me l i m i t s a re somewhat more l i be ra l . 
Ca p i ta l  out l ay notes ca n be executed fo r a per i od not to exceed t h ree (3) 
yea rs  f rom da te of i s s ua nce , and s uch no tes i s sued so l e l y  fo r t he acqu i s i t i on 
of l a nd or a n  i nte re s t  i n  l and may be  executed for a pe r i od not to exceed 
seven (7) yea rs f rom t he da te of i s s ua nce . A sampl e cove r  l etter  to t he 
d i rec tor , ca p i ta l  out l ay reso l ut i on wh i ch mus t  be adopted by t he gover n i ng 
body , a nd ca p i ta l  out l ay note a re Inc l uded i n  Appe nd i x  H .  
S ta te S hared Ta xes . Project ions of s ta te s ha red taxes are ba sed pr ima r i l y  
on per cap i ta amounts ca l cul ated f rom tota l state  appropr i a t i ons . Spec i f i c 
except i ons to th i s  a r e  s ta te s ha red i ncome tax , m i xed d r ink ta x a nd a l co ho l i c  
beverage ta x.  The s ta te approp r i a t i o ns a re based upon the r esul t s  of each 
a nnua l sess i o n  of t he s ta te l eg i s l at ure . A l so ,  a ny cha nges i n  remov i ng ,  add i ng 
or ad just i ng the reg ul at i ons on use of t hese s ta t e  sha red taxes a re a re sul t of 
l eg i s l a t i ve act i on.  
Two fa ctors a re mos t  i npo r ta nt i n  project i ng state s ha red r evenues . Th e 
f i r s t  i s  each c i ty ' s  ce rt i f i ed popul at Ion co unt . S uch  co unt shoul d be t he 
same as  l ast  yea r unl ess a c i ty ha s a nnexed add i t i ona l popul a t i on ,  conducted a 
s pec i a l  censu s (two spec i a l  censuses  pe r decad e a re a l l owed for each c i ty )  or  
reso l ved a cha l l eng e  to t he Burea u of t he Cens us d ur i ng the cur rent f i sca l yea r .  
If none o f  these i tems h ave occur red a nd a c i ty i s  s t i l l  i n  q ue st i on a bout l a s t  
yea r 's ce r t i f i ed cou nt, t hey ca n refer t o  the  MTAS Mun i c i pa l  Di recto ry fo r t he 
cur rent f i sca l  yea r wh i ch cont a i n s  the ce rt i f i ed pop ul a t i on f i g ure i n  eac h  c i ty 
l i s t i ng .  If a ny o f  t he t hree i te ms d i d occur a nd a c i ty i s  i n  q ues t i on a s  to 
tha t i tem's i mpac t  on the i r ce r t i f i ed count , they shoul d contact t he i r reg i ona l  
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Tennes see St ate Pl ann i ng Offi ce fo r In format ion . 
Shou l d  any city be an tIc i pat i ng a spec i al cen su s or  ann exatIon,  they shou l d  
pl an on h aving the  process co mp l eted and the cens us r esu lt of such p roces s to 
the i r res pective Tennessee St ate Pl an n Ing Off ice for ce rtif i cat i o n no l ate r 
than Ju ne 1 of the cu rrent  fi scal year . 
Once the ce rtified po pu l at i on is determi ned , the second f acto r  i s  the  per 
cap i t a amoun t s .  I n  past  years f i n al ac t i o n on  the  s t ate bud g et ,  wh i ch determin es 
t hese amou n t s , has taken p l ace at the end of ve ry l ong l eg i s l at i ve ses sion s .  
The resu l t  of t h is h as been the l ate is sue o f  the per cap i t a amo unts , so met i mes 
as l ate as Ju ne.  Wait i ng fo r such data  can p l ace a city very lat e i n  prepar i ng 
t he i r  bud g et . I t  i s  recommended that c i t i es use the cu r rent  year amoun ts as 
shown i n  Appe nd ix J to es tab l i s h a ten tat i ve revenue p roject ion fo r s t ate s h ared 
taxes . Once data for the comi ng  year 's av aIl abl e the (t en tat ive)  p rojecti ons 
can be ad ju s t ed . 
On the t h ree exceptions noted p rev i ous l y ,  i. e .  increased m i xed d r i n k fo r 
al coho l ic beverag es , a c i ty wil l have to refer to thei r two year h i s tory to 
make th ei r projection s .  Fo r mos t  ci t i e s  those th ree i tems ar e not t h at s i g n i ­
f icant  in the  ov eral l budg et p i ctu re.  Howeve r ,  a c i ty shoul d be carefu l no t to 
project the comi ng year at a h i g h er rate of i n crease  than the Inc rease shown 
between the ac tual previous  year and the  cur rent year es timat e. 
Also , in reviewing the two year h i s tory each c i ty s hou l d co mpare fo r 
ac tual rev enues both h i s tory years i n  each l i ne it em ag ai n s t  the  per c apita 
amoun t  t i mes the popul at i on fo r each res pect i ve y ear . Th e r eason fo r th i s  is 
many of these per capit a amounts  are bas ed on pro jected sal es vo l umes .  Th is i s  
espec ial l y  t r ue fo r stat e s al es tax and s t ate s t r eet a i d .  Af ter havi ng made 
such calcu l at i on s , the  percen t ag e  d i ffe ren ce , wh ether pl us  or  mi nu s ,  shou l d be 
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com pa red to the proj ect i ons  for t he com i ng year . If  the  d iff erences a re 
s i g n ificant , a cau t i ou s  approach m i g h t  requ i r e an adj u s tment  of proj ect i on s  to 
ref l ect  the effect of t he percen tage d i ff e re n ces es tab l i s hed i n  t he h i s to ry 
yea r s . 
As referenced above , Append ix  r con tai n s  the per cap i ta amou n t s  fo r each 
l ine i tem of s ta te s ha red taxes  for t he current yea r fo l l owed by a b r i ef 
descr i ption of ea ch line  item , t he method I n  wh i ch i t  i s  f u nded and  t he amou nt 
of chec ks used in  d i s t rib u t i on . Th i s  a ppendix i s  a n  exce rpt f rom a techn i ca l  
bu l l e t i n  prepa r ed annua l l y  by MTAS con s u l tan t s . The appendix a l so d esc r i be s 
t he u se s  for which each line  i tem can be  expen ded . The u s es of the Ga so l i ne 
I nspection Fee and  S t ate S t reet A i d  f unds  w i l l  be d i scu s s ed i n  g rea ter  deta i l  
i n  the  sec tion of expend i tu re s . 
Genera l Revenue S haring . Genera l revenu e  s haring f u nd s  a re appropriated 
on a twe l ve mon th bas i s  ident if i ed as'an  en t i t l emen t per i od .  As l ong a s  
l oca l  governmen t s  use  a f i s ca l yea r other than  the feder a l  Oc tober 1 t h roug h 
September 30 , ci ties  w i l l  have to ca l cu l ate f rom po rt i on s  of two ent i t l ement 
per i od s  to proj ec t the i r  revenue s ha ring  funds  fo r the com i ng yea r .  Depend i ng 
on how each c i ty ' s  aud i tor hand l es t he c i ty ' s J u l y  qua rter l y  payment  ( some 
auditor s coun t  t his  payment i n  t he revenues of t he year  Jus t endi ng , wh i l e  some 
cou n t  i t  in the coming yea r ' s  revenues ) , each ci ty wi l l  b e  e i ther tota l l ing two 
paymen ts of the i r  cu r ren t ent i t l emen t pe riod and  two payment s of the comi ng 
ent i t l ement , or one payment of the  current  pe rtod an d three of the com i ng 
period . I n  either  case , t he c i ty s hou l d  review the i r  qua rter l y  paymen t s  fo r 
Ap r i l  of the i r  cu rrent and  e i t her mU l t i p l y  by two o r  Jus t d u p l i cate  the amount  
to ob tai n the res pective po rt i on of cu rren t en tit l ement per iod for t he com i ng 
fisca l yea r . To ob ta i n  the ot he r  po r t i on of the ca l cu l a tion , t he budget prepa rer 
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shou l d  take the es t ima ted a l l oca t i on p rov i d ed on the data imp rovement  ca rd 
( us ua l l y  ava i l ab l e i n  May ) and m u l t ip l y  by f i fty or seventy-f i ve percent 
(50% or 75% )  depend i ng on t he c i ty's app roach . The res u l t of t hIs ca l cu l at i on 
when added to the cu r ren t yea r ca l cu l at ion w i l l  p rov i de t he revenue p roj ect i on 
fo r t he com i ng yea r .  Ca l cu l a t i ons shou l d  be as fo l l ows: 
Apr i 1 Paym en t  
$400 X 2 = 
New E n t i t l ement 
$ 1 ,200 X 50% = 
Revenue 
P roj ect ion  
Apr i l  Paymen t 
$400 X 1 = 
New E n t i t l ement  
$ 1 ,200 X . 7 5 = 
Revenue 
Proj ect i on 
$800+ 
$ 600+ 
$ 1 ,500 
$400+ 
$900 
$ 1 ,300 
There w i l l  be yea rs i n  wh i ch the est i ma ted al l ocat i on is not ava i l a b l e  i n  
t i me to meet the city 's  budget adop t i on req u i rements, and  espec i a l l y  fo r the  
p roposed us e hear i ng he l d  i n  Ap r i l .  I n  s uch cases the c i ty s hou l d  mU l t ip l y  
t he i r  Apr i l  p aymen t t imes fou r (4 ) and  us e s uch ca l cu l a t ion  i n  both  s i t ua t i ons . 
Th is may p l ace ac tua l rece I pts above o r  be l ow the amoun t p roj ec ted . Therefo re, 
i t  is recommended tha t as soon  as the a l l oca t i on es t i ma te is ava i l a b l e, t he 
ca l cula t i ons p rev i ous l y d iscussed s hou l d  be conducted and if s i g n if i ca n t  
d ifferences r es u l t, adj ust  the  budget accord i ng l y. 
Each c i ty s hould a l so be awa re that fou r pr i nc ipa l factors f ig u re i n to 
the form ula for r evenue s ha r i ng a l l ocations . These fac to rs i nc l ud e : i nve rse 
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per cap i ta i ncome ( i . e .  t he l owe r t he c i t y ' s  pe r cap i t a i ncome , the more i t  
w i l l  rece i ve i n  fund i ng ) , popu l at i on , i n te rgovernmen t revenue and l ocal t axi ng 
ef fo r t . A l l of t hese are compared to the same f actor s fo r other l ocal 
gover nmen ts  w i th i n  the s t ate , and es pecial l y  w i th i n  e ach c i ty ' s  res pect i ve 
coun ty . 
No recommendat i on s are made i n  reg ard to th ese factor s , es pec i al l y  w i th  
per cap i t a i ncome . B u t , each city shou l d  be m i ndfu l of how other  c i t i es are 
do i n g i n  reg ard to popu l at i on and l ocal taxi ng effor t .  
An ag g res s i v e l ocal tax effo r t , by one en t i t y i n  t he cou n ty cou l d  po ss i bl y  
i nc rease that en t i ty ' s  future  ent i t l ements  at the expense  of the other en t i t i es 
w i th i n  t he cou n ty , all othe r f actors  remai n i ng con s t ant . I t  i s  i mpor t ant  to 
note that no c i ty can rece i ve i n  revenue  s h ar i ng fu nds  mo re th an f i fty  per cent 
( 5 0% )  of what i t  co l l ects in  t axes . 
As i d e  from d i scuss i on of t h i s  fo rmu l a, each c i ty shou l d  com p l ete and 
p rompt l y  retu r n  the  repo r t s  requ i red by the  Off i ce of Gene ra l Reven ue Shar i ng . 
Fa i l u re to comp l e te a nd retu rn  the s tatemen t of as s u r ances for m ,  and espec i al l y 
the ac tual use repor t ,  can resu l t  in ho l d i ng of qu arte r l y  en t i t l ement paymen t s .  
Th i s  doesn ' t  mean the money i s  l os t  becau s e  t h e  p aymen t s  he l d  w i l l  b e  fo rwarded 
i n  conj unct i on w i th the f i r s t  quar ter l y  paymen t fo l l ow i ng the Of f i ce of Revenue 
S h ar i ng ' s  rece i pt of t he repo r t , but i t  c an cause  severe cas h  f l ow p rob l ems fo r 
c i t i e s , and ce rta i n l y mean s a l os s  of i n terest  earn i ng s i f  the money cou l d  h ave 
been i nves ted . 
Water and Sewer Sys tems . P r i mary reven ue sou r ces in these u t i l i ty sys tems , 
as i n  o t her u t i l i ty sys tems ,  are u se r  fees . Ce rtai n l y  the re a re other  revenue 
i tems , bu t u t i l i ty operat i on s  mu st  re l y pr i ma r i l y  on user fees . 
Proj ect i ons  i n  e i the r  wate r or sewe r w i l l  be approx i mate l y  the same as t h e  
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cu r r e n t  y ea r unless a ra t e  i nc rease i s  plan ned o r  fac tor s  tha t i nc r ea se 
con sum p t i on t a ke plac e. Such fac to r s  may i nclude s u bd i v i s i on d evelopmen t s ,  
u t i l  i ty l i ne ex tens i ons or j u s t  no rmal consumpt i on i nc r ea s e s  by c u r r en t  u s e r s. 
T h e  la tter  fac tor ma y  no t be cons ta n t  and s hould no t be t h e  only ba s i s  fo r 
proj ect i ng i nc r ea s es. 
I n  m a k i ng projec t i ons ba s ed on the o t h e r  two fac tor s , the c i t y need s to 
count t he total add i t i on of c u s tome r s  and mUlt i ply t h e  cu s tome r s  total t i mes 
t he aver ag e mon t hly b i ll . And s i nce e i t he r  factor may not be in e f fect fo r t h e  
full f i scal yea r ,  i t  s hou l d b e  mUl t i pl i ed t i mes t he ant i c i pa t ed mont h s  i t  w i ll 
be i n  effec t. Such calcula t i ons would be a s  follows : 
New Cu s tomer s 
x 
Ave rage 
Mon t hly B i l l  
$ 6. 00 
Mon t hly 
Rece i pt s  
= $ 6 , 000 x 
Ant i c i pa t ed 
Mont h s  
9 = 
I nc rea s e  i n  Com i ng 
Yea r Reven ues 
$4 5 , 000 
When con s i de r i ng ra te i nc r ea se s , each c i t y s hould l oo k  beyond the need s of 
t he com i ng y ea r  because a rea son a ble net ea rn t ng s  a f t e r  all o bl i g a t i ons a r e met 
( i nclu d i ng dep rec i a t i on ) s hou l d  always be ma i nt a i ned by each c i t y. I n  mon i tor i ng 
net ea rn i ng s , c i t i e s s hou l d  r ev i ew the pa s t  t h ree or  fo u r  yea r s  p r eced i ng t h e  
cu r r ent yea r e s t i ma te t o  s ee i f  a n y  downwa rd t rend i s occ u r r i ng. Ra t e  i nc r ea s es , 
i f  needed , s hou l d be p r eced ed by r a t e  s tud i e s .  Such s t u d i es s hould a nalyze t h e  
amou n t  o f  c u s tome r s , consum pt i on and revenu e con t r i b u t ed fo r each s t e p  o f  t h e  
c i t y ' s r a t e s t ruc tu r e . T hese s t u d i e s s hou l d  also rev i ew t h e  perc en t  o f  wa t e r  
t ha t  i s  l os t be tween pum p i ng and sales. Ba d mete rs , lea ks , et c . , only place 
a heav i e r bur den on t hose c i t i z ens w i t h acc u r a t e  me te rs . 
Af te r  all analys i s  i s  comp l e t ed , t h e  ra t e  s t ud y s hould p rov i d e t h e  
gove r n i ng bod y i nfo rma t i on o n  t h e  amoun t o f  add i t i o nal r even u e  needed to meet 
fu tu re requ i r emen t s. I t  s hou l d  also p rov i d e  o p t i on s  to meet t hose rev enue 
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need s  and the i mpact of each opt i on to the con sume r.  Then the f i na l  dec i s i on 
on t he ex ten t of ra te i nc rease , who w i l l  be a ffected a nd the  r esu l t i ng 
f i nan c i a l cond i t i on of t he u t i l i ty res t s  w i th  the  gove rn i ng bod y .  
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EXPEND ITURE PROJ E CT IONS 
Cha r t  of Ac coun t s . The fo l l ow i ng commen t s a re a pp l i cab l e  to r evenues , a s  
we l l  a s  expe nd i t ures , bu t we have chosen expen d i tu re s  a s  the  a rea for st res s i ng 
t he benef i t  of a cha r t  of accoun t s . The reason for th I s  ; s  because of the 
numerous  l i ne i tems tha t  u s ua l l y  accompa ny t he expend i tu re s i d e  of t he bu dg et . 
I n  speak i ng of l i ne  i tems , eac h c i ty n eed s to dete rm i ne t he exten t they w i s h  to 
go i n  i den t ify i ng cos t  i tems . A c i ty can ma ke a m i s take i n  us i ng too few l i ne 
i t em s , wh i ch i n  mos t  cases  red uce the f i nanc i a l  management ca pac i ty of t he c i ty .  
I n  es sence , i f  l i ne  i tems a re exce s s I ve l y encompas s i ng ,  i t  i s  d iff i cu l t  to 
mon i to r  co s t s  and  ope ra t i ons because a c i ty rea l l y  can ' t  t e l l whethe r  e l ect r i c  
cos t s  a r e  exo rb i ta n t  i n  an  a l l encompa s s i ng u t i l i ty l i ne i tem . 
Wh i cheve r chart  of accounts  i s  u sed (we recommend the s ta te ' s cha rt  of 
accou n t s ) , a c i ty s hou l d  be sure  that t he same s t ruct u r e  i s  app l i ca b l e to t he 
c i ty ' s  bud get , accou n t i n g record s and au d i t .  The same a ccou nt s t ructu res s hou l d  
a l so be app l i ed to any other  act i v i ty t ha t i s  f i nance re l a ted . Th i s  a l l ows fo r 
u n iform i ty to the c i ty ' s  tota l f i nanc i a l  p i c t u r e , i t s pot en t i a l  reducer of 
aud i t  cos t s , and i s  es s ent i a l i f  a c i ty has o r  i s  go i ng to a n  a u toma t ed 
accoun t i ng sys tem .  
P r i or Yea r H i s tory. The ca l cu l a t i on p rocess  d i scus sed i n  r evenues i s  a l so 
a pp l  i ca b l e and i mpo r ta n t  to expend i tu res . A c i ty shou l d  u t i l i ze one yea r of 
ac tua l data taken from t he I mmed i a te p rev i ou s  f i sca l  yea r  a ud I t . The c i ty 
shou l d  a l so ca l cu l ate an es t i mated ent i re yea r fo r t he cur rent yea r .  Such 
ca l cu l at io ns were  d i sc us sed i n  revenues , however , fo r expend i t u res a c i t y 
shou l d  b e  m i ndfu l of a ny p l a nned expend i tu r es for the cur ren t  yea r t ha t  may not 
deve lop u n t i l Apr i l ,  May o r  June . Such expend i t u res may i nc l ude maj or  s treet 
wo r k  or eq u i pmen t pu rc ha s e s and s hou l d  not be fo rgot ten I n  mak i ng cu r rent  yea r 
e s t ima te s . 
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Once the cur r en t  year es t i mat es fo r al l expend i tur es have b een comp l eted 
and bal anced ag aInst  es t i mat ed revenues ,  the  r esu l t 1 ng fund bal ance can b e  
ut i l i zed i n  meet i ng p roj ect ed operat Ion al needs fo r t h e  com i ng yea r  In al l fund s 
excep t en ter p r i s e funds . S ee Append i x  J .  
Per son n el and Rel at ed Cos t s . Per sonn el and as soc Ia ted co s t s  ar e t h e  l argest  
or  on e of  t h e  l arg es t  expend Itu r e  i t ems of  a ny mun i c i p al oper at i on .  Th es e ar e 
al so i t ems t hat r equ i r e dec i s i ons  by t h e  govern i ng body as to the  extent  they 
w i l l  i nc r eas e.  Th er efo re, i t  Is emphas i z ed th at the  persons  prepar i ng the  bu dg et 
u t i l i z e a fo rmat that c l ear l y i dent i f i es cu r r en t  personn el co s t s  and the  i mpact 
of any proposed i n creas es . Such an al ys i s s hou l d be prepared on a d epart men t al 
bas i s i n  order that the cu r r ent cos t s  and i ncr eas es can b e  d i rect l y  r el at ed to 
mu n i c i pal serv i c es .  Such an al ys t s  shou l d be p repar ed In t h e  for mat s hown i n  
Append i x  K. Th i s  fo rmat prov I des a s al ary b reakdown of each  pos i t Ion and each 
emp l oyee w i th i n  that pos i t Ion , and b r i ngs  sa l ar i es to a n  ann ua l tot al i n  eac h  
i n s t ance. Af ter s al ar i es ar e compu ted and a d epartmen t al to tal i s  r eached ,  
ann ual  cos t s  shou l d  t hen b e  computed for thos e i t ems as soc i at ed w i th  per sonnel 
u t i l i z i ng cur ren t  r at es or perc en tag es . 
Th e second co l umn off ers no s al ary i nc reas es except thos e prov i d ed by 
g u ar an t eed s t eps wi th i n  a pos i t i on ' s p ay p l an , bu t does i ncreas e b en ef i t s based 
upon the percen tag es or f i xed cos t s  es t Imat ed for the com i ng year . Each c i ty 
s hou l d  at tem pt to obtai n percen t ag es fo r OAS I ( soc i al s ecu r i ty ) , r et i rem ent  and 
unemp l oy men t compensat i on fo r t he comi ng  f i scal year f rom the  r espect i v e  of f ic es 
fo r each i tem .  They shou l d  al so cont ac t t h ei r hos p i t al i zat I on i nsu rance ag en t 
about  any proj ect ed i ncrea s es , prov i d ed the  c i ty pay s  any por t i on of such  
premi u ms .  Th e net resu l t  of t he second co l u mn r ef l ect s ,  for  the  gov ern i ng body , 
the  i mpa ct of cos t  i ncreas es I f  an ac ross  the  board sal ary i ncreas e i s  not ado pted .  
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The th i rd co l umn p roj ects  a n  acros s the boa rd percen tage i nc rea se  a nd 
adj u s t s  a l l a s soc ia ted cos t s . Such a p roj ect i on shou l d  be compa red to p rev ious 
yea r s ' effor t s  and to wha t s u rround i ng c i t i es a re do i ng (c i t i es ca n u t i l i ze t he 
MTAS Sa l a ry Su rvey ) , and s hou l d be d i scus sed i n  advance w i th the govern i ng body . 
Opera t iona l Cos t s. These a r e cos t s  such as ut i l i t i es ,  repa i r  a nd ma i n te­
na nce , su pp l i es and i n s u rance . Each i s  regu l ated by un i t  cos t  and  co nsumpt i on .  
I t  i s  d iff i cu l t fo r c i t i e s  to affect u n i t  cos t s  except th rough pu rchas i ng met hod s 
t ha t  seek the l owes t  pr i ce and u t i l i ze bu l k  con sumpt i on .  However , such effor ts  
may not  be  succes sf u l , es pec i a l l y when dea l i ng w i th  a l i m i t ed numbe r of 
s u pp l i er s . The on l y  other  recou rse  i s  to red uce cons umpt i on a nd i n  the ca se  of 
u t i l i t i es , th i s  has p roven s uccessfu l .  However , fo r ma k i ng p roj ect i on s  w i t h 
everyth i ng rema i n i ng  s tat u s  quo , a c i ty s hou l d  contact the supp l i er of each 
u t i l i ty product  to obta i n  a proj ect i on on t he i n creas e they can expect i n  t he 
com i ng year . Th i s  ho l d s t r ue fo r a l l u t i l i t i es , i nc l ud i ng te l ephone . Once t hat 
percentage i s  obta i ned , i t  s hou l d  be mU l t i p l i ed t i mes the es t i ma ted cu r rent  yea r  
cos t s  t o  reach next year ' s p roj ect i on .  If  such i nforma t i on i s  not ava i a l b l e , 
u t i l  i ze t he h i s tory to determ i ne the t rend i n i ncreas es and  p roj ect f rom such 
a na l ys i s .  
Th i s  l a t ter  examp l e i s  a bout  t he on l y way to p roj ect ret a i r a nd ma i n tena nce 
or su pp l i es .  One s hou l d  be awa re of a ny changes i n  pas t  or fu t u re operat i on s  
t ha t  ma y affect such proj ect i on s . For examp l e , add i ng new po l i ce ca r s  may 
i nc r eas e repa i r  and ma i ntenan ce , howeve r , rep l ac i ng some h i g h  ma i ntenance ca r s  
w i t h new ones may red uce the amou n t o f  repa i r a nd ma i nt enance needed . 
I t em s  of F i xed Amoun ts. Such  i tems may i n c l ude con t rac t s , b i d s ,  etc . , 
and w i l l  e i ther  be a f i xed amou n t  o r  w i l l  be e s t i ma t es resu l t i ng f rom resea rch 
and s tudy . The ca l cu l a t i on s  d i scussed for other  expend i t u res do  not a pp l y  to 
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t hese i tems . But , i t  is i mpor ta n t  t hat  such cos ts be ant i c i pa ted . Th e com i ng 
year amoun ts of any recu r r i ng cont racts  (TSPO , data p rocess i ng s erv i ces , 
ga rbage co l l ect i on ,  etc . ) shou ld be secu red as ea r l y  as poss i b l e .  The other 
proj ec t i ons tha t  may be based upon es t i mates s hou l d  be rev i ewed ca refu l l y  to 
be s u r e such est imates a re accurat e . I f  I t  i nvo l ves equ i pment  purchases , 
try to u t i l i ze t he h i g he r es t i ma t es ,  o r  if es t imates a re bas i ca l l y  equa l , 
i n crease the l argest  est i mate by f i ve to ten pe rcen t . E st i ma tes p repa red fo r 
budget  may be l ow when b i ds a r e actua l l y l et . 
S ta te S tr eet A i d . Pe r i od i ca l l y , MTAS pu b l ishes a rt i c l es , r epor ts , etc . 
wh i ch have a bea r i ng on l oca l government . Severa l years a go Ke n Jo i nes , 
F i na n ce and Accou n t i ng S pec ia l i s t  and Reg i ona l Coo rd i nator , wrote a n  M TAS  
Techn i ca l  Repo r t  on "Sta te S t reet  A i d" . I n  add i t i on , a techn i ca l b u l l et i n on 
a l l s ta te shar ed taxes was p r i n ted i n  1 98 1 . Bo t h  documents were d is t r i bu ted 
ea r l i e r . S ta te St reet A i d  is  a res t r i cted fund and  cannot be used i n  any 
othe r  depa r tmen t ,  nor  can l t  be  comb i ned w i t h any other  fund . Computa t i on of 
th is revenue has been d i sc ussed p rev i ous l y. See Appen d i x  L for a n  out l i ne 
i nd i ca t i ng uses of t h i s  f und . 
Revenue S ha r i ng . We have d i scussed t he hea r i ng r eq u i rements a nd ca n 
say , s u cc i nct l y ,  t ha t  revenue s ha r i ng funds  may be used fo r a ny pu rpos e  wh i ch 
is cons idered a pe rmiss i b l e u se of a c i ty ' s own revenues u nder  a pp l i ca b l e  s ta te 
and loca l  l aw .  A b r i ef l i st  i nc l udes : match i ng f u nds , deb i t r et i rement ,  l oans 
a nd i nves tmen t . A proh i b i t i on ex ists from the  s tandpo i nt tha t  no c i ty may use 
i ts funds for l ob by i ng or o t he r ac t I v i t i es wh i ch may i nf l u ence l eg i s lat i on 
rega rd i ng th i s  act . Dues pa i d to sta te or nat iona l  gove rnment assoc iat i ons 
are  cons idered an  except I on .  
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Rec i p i ent  gove rnmen ts mu s t  spend . ob l i ga t e  o r  appropr i a te reven ue s ha r i ng 
f u nds  w i t h i n  24 mon ths  of the end of the ent i t l ement pe r i od to wh i ch eac h 
check app l i e s .  
These funds  re l ate to other  c i ty revenues as  noted i n  the  adver t i semen t 
for the bu dget hea r i n g .  They b l end I n to t he f i s ca l  p i ct u re w i t h mi n i ma l  
. d i f f i cu l t i es .  We u rge caut i on . aga i n ,  i n  us i ng these funds  fo r opera t i ona l 
expend i tures . One-t i me cap i ta l  proj ec ts seem to be subj ect us e of  the  fund s .  
Debt Se rv i ce .  Budg et i ng for a c i t y ' s  debt ob l i ga t i on i s  mo st  i mpor ta nt  
not  on l y  from t he poin t of  the  amou nt of money that  i s  needed for  the comi ng 
year . but when that  money w i l l  be needed d u r i ng the yea r . Therefore . eac h 
c i ty w i t h ou t s ta nd i ng debt ob l i ga t i on s  shou l d  deve l op and  ma i n ta i n a bond 
paymen t schedu l e .  Such schedu l e  can be deve l oped w i th the a i d of the  c i t y ' s  
aud i to r and u pdated to ref l ect t he bonds  and  i n te rest  due d u r i ng the comi ng  
f i sca l year . The schedu l e  shou l d be deta i l ed on a month l y ba s i s .  
Once the sc hedu l e I s  prepa red a ca sh f l ow p l an needs to be deve l o ped so 
tha t  each of the other  funds  are pay i n g the i r propo r t i ona te sha r e  on a mon th l y  
ba s i s .  Payments  of such n a ture  avo i d bonds  or i n terest  comi ng d ue w i thout 
suff i c i en t  mon i es on ha nd to meet those ob l i gat i on s . A l so, propor t i onate 
s ha re mea n s  tha t  each fund i s  meet i ng i t s own bond ob l i ga t i on s . 
En terpr i se Fu nds . Budget i ng expend i t u r es for en te r p r i se f unds  do not 
d i f fer  f rom wha t  ha s been d i scus sed on ot he r  fu nds except for two i mportant  
po i n t s .  Fund bal ances wh i ch a re refe rred to i n  enterp r i s e funds  a s  reta i ned 
ea r n i ng s  are  not supposed to be used to fund com i ng yea r opera t i ona l expend i ­
tu res  excep t to a s s i s t I n  ca s h  f l ow s ho r tages du r i ng the yea r or fo r add i t i ons  
to  p l an t . Al so ,  a n  i tem  ca l l ed dep rec i a t J on wh i ch does not no rma l l y  appea r 
i n  other f unds i s  a requ i red i tem i n  a n  ente rp r i se fund ba sed u pon the a mount  
of u ndeprec i a ted p l an t va l ue . Dep rec i a t i on i s  not a n  actua l cash  paymen t i te m  
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bu t shou l d  be budgeted a fter con su l tation w i th  the a uditor on t he amou nt  
s chedu l ed for  the  com i ng yea r .  The aud i tor  w i l l  t hen charge  out s uc h  
deprec i a t i on a t  t he e n d  of the f f sca l yea r. The reason for budgeting 
deprec i a t ion  i s  to as su re t ha t  money I s  set  a sid e fo r rep l acement of p l a n t  
when i t  wea rs  o u t  and  t o  end t he yea r w i th a pos i t i ve retained ea rn i ng s . 
Budget Ma nagemen t .  Af ter p repa ration a n d  adoption of a budget , the  
mos t  impor tan t aspec t of  the budget p roce s s  fo l l ows , monitor i ng r evenues 
and expenditu res for t he ·  budget yea r .  We sugge s t  a few basic need s to 
ad equa te l y  monitor the  income and expenditu res i n  you r c i ty . Fir s t ,  dev i se 
a mon th l y  r epor t T n  order to give t he Mayor and Boa rd and d epa r tment heads  
a c u r r en t  p i cture  of  t he city ' s  f i nancia l pic t ure. See  Append i x  M for  a n  
examp l e. 
Second l y ,  dur i ng t he course of the FY compil e a qua r te r l y ,  bu t a t  
lea s t  a m i d -yea r budget review . Th i s wil l p rovide you wit h  enough  da ta  to 
determ i ne the th i rd  mos t important  a s pect of the  monitor i ng process  - budget 
amendmen t .  Even t he bes t budget w i l l  mis s a l ine i tem or severa l l i ne i tems . 
The l aw a l l ows for a n  amendment to t he budget i n  orde r to b ring expenditu res in 
l i ne  w i th  actua l amou n t s  and the budget . 
We can ' t  emphasize enough  the need for budget mon i to r i ng .  Wit hout i t ,  
t he budgeta ry process  i s incomp l ete and p l aces you r city in a ted i ous  
po s i t i on , f i sca l l y. Al ong w i t h  mon i to r i ng , we u rge t he u s e  of t he a udit 
repo r t  to stream l i ne accounting ope ra tion s . 
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APPE N D I X  A 
S UGGESTE D BUDG ET CALENDAR FO R SMALL/ME D I UM- S I ZE D C I T I ES 1 
By W i l l iam Ba T l ey ,  Mun t cipa l Con s u l ta n t  
T h e  f i sca l yea r o f  mos t Tennessee c i t i es ends on  J u ne 30 , and  i t  I s ,  t herefore , 
h i g h l y  des i ra b l e to have a budget adopt ed for the  fo l l ow i ng f i sca l yea r by J u ne 3 0 ,  
o r  ready fo r adopt i on at t he f i r s t  counc i l  meeting i n  J u l y .  I t  a ppea rs , however, 
t ha t  mor e  and more  c i t i es a re fai l i ng to meet the  d ead l i ne for adopt i ng a new 
budg et . Wh i l e i t  i s sometimes necessa ry to wor k on the  budget beyond t he esta b l i s hed 
dead l ine , c i ty off I c i a l s  u sua l l y  cou l d  meet the  dead l i ne withou t pro b l ems i f  they 
wou l d  do a l it t l e  pre-p l anning a nd es tab l i s h a Budget Ca l enda r . Wh i l e t he budget 
ca l enda r of a l a rge  c i ty cou l d  be more  l eng thy and d eta f l ed ,  t hat of a sma l l or 
med i um-sized mu nic i pa l ity cou l d  be somewhat a l ong t he l ine s of t he fo l l ow i ng :  
On  or  before Ma rch 1 5  
Ma r ch 1 5  
Ma rch  20 
By Apr i 1  1 5 
By Apr i l  26 
By Ma y 1 
By May 1 5 
By May 1 5  
By J u ne 30  
No  mor e  t ha n  3 0  days 
a f te r  bu dget adopt i on 
BUDGETARY S CHEDU LE 
Fina nce Off i cer prepa res p revious a nd cur rent yea r 
finan c i a l  data on e s timate forms . 
Est i mate forms a re forwa rded to Mayor , F i na nce Comm i t tee , 
o r  C hief Adm i n i s t ra t i ve Officer . 
Cop i es of estima te  forms a re forwa rd ed by Mayor , F i nance 
Comm i t tee , o r  C hief Admin i s t rat i ve Off i cer to Depa r tmen t 
Head s w i t h  in st ruct i ons . 
F i nan ce Off i ce r  prepa res revenue est i ma tes . P roposed 
use hear i ng for federa l  revenu e  s ha r i ng funds  is advert i sed 
i n  newspape r .  
P roposed u se hearing for federa l r evenue s ha r i ng funds  i s  
he l d  (at  l ea s t  1 0  days  after advert i semen t i n  news pa per ) . 
Depa r tmen t Heads prepare es tima tes a nd forwa rd to Mayor , 
F I nance Comm i t tee , or  C h i ef Adm i n i s t ra t i ve  Of f i cer . 
Review of est i mates  by Mayor , Fina n ce Comm i ttee , or C h i ef 
Admin i s t ra t i ve Off i cer ; determ i na tion ma de of recommen ­
d a t i on s  to be made  to l eg i s l a t i ve body . 
S u bm i t proposed budget or  budg et r eque s t s  to leg i s l a t i ve 
bod y . 
Leg i s l ative body fina l i zes budget, ho l d s neces sa ry pu b l i c  
hea r i ngs , and  adop t s  same. Fede ra l r evenue s ha r i ng 
reg u l ation s requ i re a not i ce in a news pa per a t  l ea s t  
1 0 days pr i or t o  the budget hea r i ng b y  the  l eg i s l a tive 
body and a p roposed b udget summa ry must  be i nc l uded i n  
the advertisement .  
Not i ce of avai l a b i l ity  of Adopted Budget a s  r equ i red 
for revenue s ha r i ng .  
1 Retyped, MTAS Tech n i ca l  Bu l l etin , Apri l 3 , 1 98 1 . 
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APPEN D I X  B 
P UB L I C  NOT I CE NO . 1 
( NOT I C E MUST B E  RUN 1 0  DAYS P R I OR TO H EAR I NG ) 
C I TY OF  
PROPOS E D-U-S�E�H�EA�R�I�NG 
REVENUE S HAR I NG  FUNDS 
A proposed u se hea r i ng for  gene ra l Revenue  S ha r i ng  pu rposes w i l l  be he l d  
a t  C i ty Ha l l  on  (da te ) a t  ( t i me ) p . m .  Al l i n terested 
------�--�---- ------------
c i t i zens  w i l l  be g i ve n  t he opportu n i t y to g i ve wr i t ten  and  ora l commen t on  u se 
of t he f u nd s .  Sen i or c i t i zens  a re encou raged to a t tend and  comment . For 1 98 1 , 
t he c i ty an t i c i pa tes $ ____________ for t he 1 98 1 - 1 9 82 f i sca l  yea r .  
NOTE : I nc l ud e  a l l funds  to be rece i ved i n  1 98 1 -82 , as we l l a s  funds  u ncomm i tted 
from p r i or yea rs . 
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APP END I X  C 
PUBL I C  NOT I CE  N O . 2 
( NOT I CE MUST BE  RUN 1 0  DAYS  P R I OR TO B UDGET H EAR I NG .  You can over l ap by th ree 
(3 ) days the not i ce for the budget hea r i ng .  The l aw requ i res one ( 1 ) week ' s  
not i ce between the  proposed u se hea r i ng and  p roposed bud get hea r i ng .  I n  effect , 
you cou l d  ho l d  the proposed bud get  hear i ng seven (7 ) days a fter  t he proposed u s e  
hea r i ng ,  s o  l ong as  i t  wa s adve r t i sed ten ( 1 0 ) days p r i or to the proposed budget 
hea r i ng . ) 
C I TY O F  
P ROPOSED  B�U�DG�E�T�HE�A�R�I'NG 
The C i ty of w i l l  ho l d  a pu b l i c  hea r i ng a t  C i ty Ha l l  on 
------
(da te ) a t  (t i me ) p . m .  for t he pu rpos e of rev i ew i ng the 
--------------
-----------
1 98 __ ___ budget .  The Budget may be exam i ned a t  C i ty Ha l l  between 
__
_ ( t __ i m_e_s�) __ 
on weekdays . A l l i n terested c I t I zens a re encouraged to g i ve wr l tten and ora l 
commen t s . Sen i or c i t i zens a re encou rag ed to at tend and pa r t i c i pa t e .  
Es t i ma ted Revenues : 
Genera 1 Fu nd 
St reet A i d  
Revenue S ha r i ng 
Wa ter & Sewe r 
Ga s Depa r tment 
Tota l 
E s t ima ted Expend i tures : 
Genera l Governmen t 
Pu b 1 i c Sa fety 
Pu b l i c Wor ks 
S t r eet A i d 
Wa ter & S ewer 





























APPEND I X  0 
O RD I NAN C E  N O . 
AN ORD I NANCE  OF TH E C I TY  OF ADOPT I NG A B UDGET FOR THE  F I S CAL  
--------------
Y EAR J ULY 1 ,  1 982 , TH ROUGH J UN E  3 0 , 1 983 . 
Be i t  orda i ned by t he C i ty of , a s  fo l l ows : 
--------------
S ECT I ON 
1 .  Tota l revenues and  ava i l ab l e funds  a n d  tota l expend i tu res .  
2 .  Approp r i at i on not to be exceeded . 
3 .  L i ne- i tem f i na nc i a l  p l a n  requ i red . 
Sec t i on 1 . (A) TOTAL REVE NUES & AVA I LABLE FUN DS 
Genera l Fun d  • • • . •  
S ta te S t reet A i d  Fund 
Revenue S ha r i ng Fund • 
Wa ter  & S ewe r Fund • 
Ga s Depar tment • • • 
( 8 )  EXPE ND I TURES 
Genera l Fun d  • • •  
S tate  S t reet A i d  Fund  
Revenue S ha r i ng Fund . 
Wa ter  & S ewe r Fund • • 




. • • $ 
• $ 
$ 
Sec t i on 2 .  Appropr i a t i on s  not t o  be exceeded . No expend i tu re 1 i s ted a bove 
t he budget may be exceeded wi thout  a p p rop riate ord i nan ce act i on to amend t he budget . 
Such a c t i on sha l l f u l l y  descr i be a l l changes p roposed to t he budget a nd s ha l l 
i nc l ude the  sou rces of revenue to  f i n an ce t he p roposed expend i tu re s . 
Sect i on 3 .  L i ne- i tem f i na nc i a l  pl a n  regu i red . A deta i l ed , l i ne- i tem f i na nc i a l  
p l an  sha l l be prepared i n  s upport  of the  budget . The f i na nc i a l p l an s ha l l be used 
a s  g u i da nce and  g ene ra l l y  fo l l owed t n  i mp l emen t i ng the budget . 
Th i s  ord i nan ce s ha l l take effect i mmed i a te l y u pon f i na l  pa s sage , t he pub l i c  
we l fa re requ i r i ng i t .  
1 s t  Read i ng : 
-----------
2 nd Read i ng : 
-----------




C I ty Recorde r : 
-------------------------
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APP EN D l X E 
ORD I NANCE  NO . 
AN ORD I NAN CE OF THE C I TY OF ADOPT I NG A BUDGET AND 
------------------
E STAB L I SH I NG A P ROPE RTY TAX RATE FO R TH E F I S CAL YEAR J U LY 1 ,  1 98 __ , THROUGH 
J UNE 3 0 , 1 98 __ 
Be i t  orda i ned by t he C i ty of , as  fo l l ows : 
-----------------
S ECT I ON 
1 .  Tota l revenu es and ava i l a b l e  f u nd s  and  tota l expen d i t ures . 
2 .  Appropr i a t i on not to be exceeded . 
3 . L i ne- i tem f i nanc i a l  p l an requ i red .  
4 . Tax ra te .  
Sect i on - , l . (A)  TOTAL REVENUES & AVA I LAB LE FUN DS 
Genera l Fun d  . • • •
• 
S tate  S t reet A i d  Fu nd  
Revenue S h a r i ng Fund . 
Wa ter  & Sewer Fu nd  • 
- Ga s Depa rtmen t 
(B) EXP END I TURES  
Genera l Fund  • • •  
State  S t ree t A i d Fu nd 
Revenue S ha r i ng  Fu nd 
Wa te r & S ewe r Fund • 
Ga s Depa r tment • • . 
• • $ 
TOTAL • • • $ 
• 
$ 
TOTAL • • $ 
Sect i on 2 . Appropr i at i on s  not to b e  exceeded . No expend i tu re l i s ted above 
i n  t he budget ma y be exceeded w f thou t appropr i ate o rd i nance a ct i on to amend t he 
budg et . Such ac t i on sha l l fu l l y  descr i be a l l changes p roposed to the budget and 
sha l l i nc l ude  t he sources of revenue to f i nan ce the propos ed expend i t u res . 
Sec t i on 3 .  L i ne- i tem f i na nc i a l pl an  requ i red . A deta i l ed ,  l i ne- i tem f i nanc i a l 
p l an s ha l l be prepa red i n  support of t he budget . The f i nanc i a l  p l a n  s ha l l be u sed 
as g u i da n ce and  g enera l l y fo l l owed i n  i mp l ement i ng the budget . 
Sect i on 4 . The re i s  he reby l ev i ed a prope rt y tax of $ per $ 1 00 . 00 
---------
a s sessmen t for the  pu r po se of fund i ng mun i c i pa l  se rv I ces . 
Th i s  ord i nance sha l l ta ke effect i mmed i at e l y upon f i na l  pa s sag e ,  t he pu b l i c  
we l fa re requ i r i ng i t . 
1 s t Read i ng :  
2 nd Read i ng :  
3 r d  Read i ng :  Mayor : 
C i ty Recorder : 
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AP PEN D I X  F 
PUBL I C NOT I CE  NO . 3 
(MUST B E  RUN I N  TH E PAP E R  W I TH I N TH I RTY ( 30 )  DAYS AFTER  
ADOPT I ON OF  TH E BUDG ET) 
C I TY OF  
----------------
The adop ted budget for t he C i ty of _________ 1 5  1 98_-
__
_ _ 
f i sca l yea r i s  a va i l a b l e for pu b l i c  i n spect i on on weekdays at  C i ty Ha l l between 




APPEND I X  G 
RESOLUT I ON OF TH E (TOWN/C I TY ) 
OF  , TENNE SS EE , 
AUTHOR I Z I N G TH E I S S UAN C E  
O F - I NTE REST B EAR I NG TAX 
ANT I C I PAT I ON NOTES 
WH EREAS , Under the prov i s i on s  of S ect i on 7 -3 6- 1 03 ( 1 8) the  govern i ng bod y 
of a mun i c i pa l i ty ma y i s sue  i nterest  bea r i ng tax a nt i c i pa t i on notes prov i d ed 
such  notes sha l l f i r s t  be app roved by t he S tate  D i rec tor of Loca l F i na nce : 
NOW , THERE FORE , B E  I T  RES OLVE D BY TH E ( ______ go_v_e_r_n_i_ng __ b_o_dy� ___ ) of 
t he (Town/C i ty) of ___________________ , Ten nessee , t ha t  the Mayor a nd C i ty 
Recorder a re hereby au thor I zed to bor row money on tax a n t i c i pat i on note s , 
prov i ded such not es a re f i rs t  app roved by t he D i recto r of Loca l F i nance , to pay 
fo r t he expen ses he re i n aut ho r i zed u n t i l the taxes and other  revenues  fo r t he 
f i s ca l  yea r  
-------
, have been co l l ec ted , not exceed i ng 60% of t he a ppropr i a t i on s  
o f  each i nd i v i d ua l fu nd . The p roceed s of l oa n s  for each i nd i v i d ua l fund  sha l l 
be used on l y  to pay the expe nses a nd othe r req u i rement s  of t he f u nd for wh i ch 
the l oa n  i s  made a nd the l oa n  s ha l l be pa i d  out  of  r evenue of t he f u nd for wh i ch 
money i s  borrowed . The notes ev i denc i ng the  l oa n s  author i zed und e r  t h i s  sect i on 
sha l l be i s sued u nder  t he autho r i ty of Sect i on 7 -3 6 - 1 03 ( 1 8 ) Tennessee Code 
Annota ted . Sa i d  Notes s ha l l be s i gned by t he Mayo r and coun te r-s i g ned by t he 
C i ty Record er  and  sha l l ma tu re and be pa i d  i n  fu l l  w i t hout r enewa l not l ater  
than  June  30 , 
-------
Du l y  pa ssed a nd a pproved t h i s ____ day of ___________ 
_ 
(Mayor) 
(C I ty Reco rde r) 
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AP P E N D I X  H 
RES OLUT I ON O F  THE 
����������--O F  , TENNESS EE AUTHOR I Z I NG 
T H E  I SS UAN CE O F  I NTEREST BEAR I N G  
CAP I TAL�O�U�t�lA�Y­
�N�OT�E�S�NO�T�T�O�E�X�C�EE�D�$----
AN D P RO V I D I NG F O R  TH E-P�A-Y-M-EN�T�O-F-S-A-I -D -N�O-T ES 
WHEREAS , i t  ha s bee n d e t e rm i ned by t he 
--------------------------------
t ha t i t  i s  n ece s s a ry a nd d es I ra b l e to 
------------------------------------
i n  and  for sa i d  m u n i c i pa l i ty ; a nd 
WHEREAS , su f f i c i e n t  f u nd s a re not now a va i l a b l e for t h i s  pu r pose a nd i t  
w i l l  be neces s a r y  for t h e  to a u t hor i ze t he 
------------------------------
i s sua nce of no tes to f i nanc e  t h i s  t ra n s ac t i on ;  a n d  
WHE REAS , u n der t h e  p rov i s i on s  o f  S ect i on 7 -3 6- 1 03 ( 1 8 ) , T e n nes see Code 
Annota ted , m u n i c i pa l i t i e s  i n  Ten nes see a r e a u t hor i ze d  th roug h th e i r  r e s pect i ve 
----------------------------------
, upon a p p rova l by the S t a t e  D i r ecto r of 
Loca t ' F i na nce , to i s s u e  i n te r e s t  bea r i n g  cap i t a l  ou t l ay notes  to f i na n ce t he 
co s t  t he reof ; a n d  
WHEREAS , i t  a p pea r s a dva n t ag eou s to s a i d  m u n i c i pa l i ty  a t  t h i s  pa r t i cu l a r 
t i me to i s s u e  ca p i ta l  ou t l ay no t e s  to f i n a n ce t h e  cos t t h e r eof : 
N OW ,  THE R E FO RE , BE I T  RES OLVED BY THE 
---------------------------------
of the of , Ten n e s s ee : 
-------- --------------------
SECT I O N I .  Tha t , for t h e  purpose of p rov i d i n g f u n d s  to f i na nce t he cos t  
of i n  a nd for s a i d  
m u n i c i pa l i ty ,  t h e r e  s h a l l be i s s ued i t s negot i a b l e i n t e r e s t  b ea r i ng ca p i ta l  
ou t l ay notes i n  a p r i nc i pa l  amo u n t  not to exceed $ 
--------------------------
Tha t , sa i d  notes s ha l l be d e s i g na te d " 
--------------------------------------
Ca p i ta l  Ou t l ay No te s ' ! a nd s ha l l be numbe red s e r i a l l y beg i n n i ng w i t h t h e  Numbe r 
1 .  Eac h  of s a i d  notes s ha l l be da ted a s  of t h e  d a t e o f  i s s ua nce t he reo f , s ha l l 
ma t u r e  not l a t e r  than  t h ree (3) yea r s  t he rea f te r a n d  s h a l l be o f  s uc h  denom i na t i on 
a nd t he pu rcha s e r  of sa i d  n ote s. 
4 2  
-2-
S E CT I O N 2 .  That , sa i d  notes sha l l bea r i n terest  a t  a rate not to exceed 
_____ % pe r an num , payab l e  i n  such man ner  as s ha l l be d eterm i ned by t he 
________________________________ and the pu rchaser of sa i d note s .  Bot h 
p r i nc i pa l  and i n teres t on sa i d  notes s ha l l be paya b l e  i n  l awfu l  money of the 
Un i ted S tat es of Amer i ca at the off i ce of the Treas u rer of  
------------------
Tennes see . 
S ECT I ON 3 .  That , sa i d  note s s ha l l be subj ect to redempt i on at the  opt i on 
of the mun i c i pa l i ty ,  i n  who l e or T n  pa rt , at  any t i me a t  the pr i nc i pa l  amount 
thereof and  accu red i n te re st  to the da te of redempt i on .  
SECT I ON 4 .  That , sa i d notes sha l l be execu ted T n  the name of t he 
of  , Tennes see , s i g ned by  the 
----
------------------------------
and a t tested by the , w i th t he sea l of the mun i C i pa l i ty 
a t tached thereto . 
SECT I ON 5 .  That , sa i d  notes sha l l be i n  subs tant i a l l y  t he form at tached 
he reto (Form of Note ) . 
S E CT I ON 6 .  That , fo r  the pu rpos e of prov i d i ng funds w i th wh i ch to pay t he 
pr i nc i pa l  of and  i n teres t accru i ng on sa i d  notes at  ma tu r i ty , there sha l l be 
l ev i ed u pon a l l taxab l e  p rope r ty l y i ng w i th i n  the  corpora te l i m i t s of 
------
--------------------
, Tennes see ,  a d T rect an nua l tax for each of the yea r s  wh i l e sa i d  
notes , o r  any of them , a re out s tand i ng ,  i n  amount s suff i c i ent  for tha t pu rpose . 
SECT I ON 7 .  Tha , sa i d  notes sha l l not be i s sued un t i l a pprova l by t he 
S tate D i rector of Loca l F i nan ce s ha l l have been obta i ned a s  requ i red by Sect i on 
7-36- 1 03 ( 1 8 ) , Ten nes see Code Annotat ed .  
SECT I O N 8 .  Tha t , sa T d  notes s ha l l not be so l d  for l ess  t han  pa r a nd accrued 
i r. teres t .  
S E CT I ON 9.  Tha t ,  the p roceed s of sa i d  notes sha l l be t u r ned over to the 
Trea s urer of the sa i d  mun i c i pa l i ty and s ha l l be pa I d  out for t he pu r poses and  
i n  t he ma nner requ i red by  l aw and th i s  reso l u t i on . 
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S E CT I ON 1 0 . T ha t , i f  a n y  of s a i d ca p i t a l  ou t l ay not e s  s ha l l r ema i n  u n pa i d  
a t  t he e nd of t h ree (3 ) yea r s  from t he date of i s s ua n c e  of same , t he ba l a n ce of 
sa i d  not e or not e s  s ha l l be conve r t ed to bon d s  as p rov i d ed by Sec t i o n s  9- 1 1 - 1 0 1 
t 
to 9 - 1 1 - 1 09 ,  i nc l u s i ve , Ten n e s see Code Annota ted , o r  o th e rw i s e l i q u i da t ed i n  
s uc h  ma n ne r  a s  ap p roved by t he S ta te D i rec tor of Loca l F i na n ce i n  comp l i a n ce 
w i t h  s ta t u t e s  r e l a t i ng to t he i s s u a n ce a n d  r ed empt i on of bon d s  a nd notes . 
S E CT I O N 1 1 .  That , a l l o rd e r s  o r  re so l u t i o n s i n con f l i ct herew i th be and 
t he same a r e  h e reby r e pea l ed i n sofa r as  s uc h  con f l i c t ex i s t s  a nd t h i s  r e so l u t i on 
s ha l l become effec t i ve i mmed i a t e l y u pon i t s pa s sag e . 
Du l y  pa s sed a n d  a pp roved t h i s  _____ day of _______ " 1 9
_
" 
T J t l e :  
( Sea 1 ) 
At tes t ed : 
T i t l e :  
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( FORM OF  NOTE ) 
STATE OF  TENNESS EE  
OF  
----------------- ---------------
CAP I TAL OUT LAY NOTE 
--------------------------------------
$ No . 
KNOW ALL ME N  BY TH ES E P RESENTS : Tha t  t he mu n i c i pa l i ty of 
--------------
i n  the S ta te of  Ten nes see , he reby acknowl edg es i t se l f  to owe and  for va l ue rece i ved 
hereby p rom i ses to pay to bearer  t he s um of $ on o r  before  
----------- ----------
1 9  ____ , toget her w i t h  i n t e re s t  t hereon f rom the  da te hereof u n t i l  pa i d  a t  the  rate  
of _________ perce n t  ( ______ %)  per a n n um ,  paya b l e on 
________________ 
, 1 9  
____ , a nd 
----------------------
t he reaf ter . Bot h p r i nc i pa l and  i nt e res t a re payab l e  i n  
l awfu l  money of the Un i ted States of  Amer i ca a t  t he off i ce of the Trea s u rer of 
, Ten nessee . 
-------------------------
For the prompt payment of t h i s  ob l i ga t i on ,  both p r i nc i pa l  and  i n terest , t he 
f u l l fa i t h ,  cred i t  and o t he r  resou rces of sa i d mun i c i pa l i ty a re hereby i r revoca b l y  
p l edged . 
Th i s  note i s  i s sued for t he p u r pose  of p rov i d I ng funds  to f i na nce t he co st  
of 
-----------------------------------------------
i n  and  for sa i d  mun i c i pa l i ty 
and  i s  i n  a l l respec t s  i n  comp l I a nce w i th  a nd u nder  a u t ho r i ty of Sect i on 7-36- 1 03 




, Tennes see , on the day of 
--------------------- -----
t 1 9 
--------------------
-----
I t  i s  hereby ce r t i f i ed and rec i ted t ha t  a l l acts , cond i t i on s  a nd t h i ngs  
requ i r ed by  t he Cons t i tu t i on a n d  l aws of  the S tate of Tennessee to ex i s t ,  or  to  
be done  p receden t to and  i n  t he I s suance of t h i s  ob l i ga t i on ,  do ex i st ,  and  have 
been proper l y  done , happened , and been performed i n  reg u l a r a nd due form a nd t i me 
a s  r eq u i red by l aw ;  a nd that  p rov i s i on has  been made to pay t he pr i nc i pa l  a nd 
i n teres t t hereon a s  same fa l l s  due . 
4 5  
S ec t ion  7-36- 1 03 ( 1 8 ) , Tennes see Code Annotated , prov i des  t ha t  ne i t her 
the pr I nc i pa l  nor the i n terest of notes i s sued pu r suan t  to t he p rov l s l on s  of 
sa i d  Sect i on s ha l l  be taxed by t he S tate of  Tennes see , o r  by a ny cou nty , or 
by a ny mun i c i pa l i ty there i n .  
Th i s  note i s  subj ec t to redempt i on at any t i me at t he opt i on of the 
mun i c i pa l i ty i n  who l e  or  i n  pa r t , a t  the p r i nc i pa l amount  thereof a nd accu red 
i n terest  to date of redemp t i on .  
I N  W I TNE S S  WH EREO F ,  the mu n i c i pa l i ty of ____________________ , through 
i t s has caused t h i s  ca p i ta l  ou t l ay note  
-------------------------------
to be s i g ned by i t s and a t tes ted by i t s 
---------------
under the  sea l of h i s  of f i ce on th i s  day of 
--------------------- --------
, 1 9  
----------------------
-----
( S EAL ) 
At tes ted : 
Ti t le :  
---------------------------




Mr . Free l ey B. Cook , D i recto r 
Sta te of Tennessee 
Off i ce of S tate Compt ro l l e r 
D i v i s i on of Loca l F i na nce 
D RAFT 
1 5 1 3  And rew Ja ckson State  Of f i ce Bu i l d i ng  
Na shv i l l e ,  Tennessee 372 1 9  
RE : Town of  , Ca p i ta l  Out l ay Note 
Dea r Mr . Cook : 
D RA FT 
I n  t he l as t  meet i ng of t he Board  of Mayor a nd A l dermen , he l d  
, 1 98 , t he Boa rd a pp roved a re so l u t i on -a-u�t�ho--r�i z�fn-g�t�h-e�i-s-s-u-a-n-c-e-o-f ca pTta l  ou t l ay notes . The p r i nc i pa l  amoun t  
of t h e  notes w i l l  b e  $ __ --__ ��� for the p u r pose of 
Fu nd s w i th wh i ch to pay the pr i nc i pa l  and i n terest  
on  sa i d  notes  w i l l  be bu dgeted t h roug h  t he Town ' s  Genera l Fund . 
W i th t he author i za t i on of the Boa r d  of Mayor a n d  A l derme n , r wou l d  l i ke 
to forma l l y  requ est  approva l of t h i s  $ cap i ta l  out l ay note 
fo r the Town of 
Enc l osed i s  a copy of t he reso l u t i on as adopted by the Boa rd . I f  you 
requ i re any fur ther  i n fo rmat i on concern i ng the approva l of t h i s  act i on ,  
p l ea se not i fy me . 
Tha n k  you for your a t te n t i on to t h i s  matter . 
Ve ry t ru l y  your s , 
Mayor 
Enc l osure  
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APPEN D I X I 
E s t i mates  a nd Exp l a nat J on of  1 98 1 -8 2  
S tate S ha red Funds  fo r C I t i es 
Genera l Fund Per Cap i ta*  Amount  
Sa l es Ta x 
Beer Tax 
Ga so l i ne Tax 
Gross  Rece i p t s  Tax (TVA i n - l i eu taxes ) 
I ncome Tax 
M i xed Dr i nk Tax 
A l coho l i c  Bevera g e  Tax 
S ta te S t reet A i d  Fund 
Ga so l i ne and  Motor Fue l  Ta x 
$2 3 . 3 3 
. 43  
2 . 80 




$ 1 2 . 1 8 
To prov i de some backg rou nd to mun i c i pa l  off i c i a l s rega rd i ng s tate  s ha red 
taxes , a br i ef summa ry of each s ha red tax revenue sou rce i s  prov i ded a l ong w i t h 
t he perm i t ted use of each revenue a nd schedu l e  o f  paymen t s  to c i t i es .  
Sa l es Tax - The 4 1 /2%  s ta te sa l es tax i s  l ev i ed on t he reta i l sa l e  or use  
of ta ng i b l e  pe rsona l prope r ty , renta l or l ease  of tang i b l e  persona l proper ty , 
twe l ve a nd one-ha l f pe rcen t ( 1 2  1 /2%)  of fou r -n i n ths  (4/9) of the fo ur a nd 
one-ha l f  percen t (4 1 /2% )  state  sa l es tax a re to be a l l oca ted to t he 
i nco rpora ted mun i c i pa l i t i es of t he s tate . D i s t r i but i on of t hese revenues to 
i nd i v i dua l c i t i e s i s  based on the propo rt i on of the c i ty ' s  popu l a t ion  to t he 
agg rega te popu l a t i on of a l l mun i c i pa l i t i es  i n  the s tate acco rd i hg to the l a test  
fed era l cen sus  o r  other  census  p rov i ded by state  l aw .  
Sa l es tax d i s tr i bu t i on ca n b e  used by c i t i es fo r any l awfu l expend i t ure .  
Checks a r e  forwarded t o  c i t i es on a month l y  ba s i s .  
Beer Tax - TCA 57-5-20 1  p rov i de s fo r a s pec i a l  p r i v i l eg e  ta x of $3 . 40 per 
th i r ty - One (3 1 )  ga l l on ba rre l  to be pa i d  by pe r sons  manufactu r i ng or d i s t r i but i ng 
beer i n  the s tate . C i t i es rec e i ve two -seven teenth s ( 2/ 1 7 )  of n i nety- s i x  percent  
(96% ) of revenue co l l ected l es s  two pe rcen t (2%) d i s t r i buted to t he Depa rtment 
1 Retyped , MTAS Techn i ca l Bu l l et i n ,  June  " 1 98 1 . 
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of Me n ta l Hea l th and Men ta l Reta rdat i on to a s s i st mu n i c i pa l i t i es  i n  ca r ry i ng 
ou t t he prov i s i ons  of the I I Comp rehens i ve A l coho l and  Drug Trea tment  Act of 
1 9731 1  (TCA 57-5 -205 ) . These revenues a re to be con s i dered a s  g enera l fund  
r evenues . Checks a re forwa rded to c i t i es sem i -a n nua l l y .  
TVA G ross  Rece i pt s  Tax - TCA 67-24 0 1  th rou gh 67-2403 prov i de t ha t  
for ty-e i g ht  and one ha l f  pe rcent (48 1 /2%)  of a ny i Rcrease i n  TVA i n - l i eu ­
of- tax payments  pa i d  to t he s ta te ,  a s  compa red t o  payment s  rece i ved by the 
s ta te i n  f i sca l yea r 1 977 -78 , sha l l  be d i s t r i bu ted to the c i t i es a nd coun t i es .  
An add i t i ona l three percen t (3% )  of the  i ncrease i s  d i s t r i bu ted by TVA fo r 
" I mpact" mon i es where  TVA con s t ruct i on I s  a ffect i ng a l oca l gover nmen t .  
C i t i es rece i ve th i r ty pe rcent  (30%) of the fo rty -e i gh t  and  one ha l f  percent 
(48  1 /2%)  d i s t r i but i on based on t he p ropor t i on of a n  i nd i v i dua l c i ty ' s  
popu l a t ion to t he popu l at i on of a l l i nco rpora ted mu n i c i pa l  i t i es i n  Tennes see . 
The se revenues a re to be used for gen e ra l fund pu rposes . 
Ma ny c i t i es rece i ved TVA i n- l i eu -of-tax paymen ts  f rom the s tate  pr i or to 
t he i mp l ementat i on of t h i s  pe r ca p i ta d i s t r i but i on .  Therefore , i t  I s  pos s i b l e  
t ha t  a c i ty cou l d  be rece i v i ng f u nd s  from t h i s  sou rce bas ed on  one or mor e  of 
th ree c i rcums tances : 
1 .  The c i ty rece i ves  fund s ba sed on the per cap i ta d i s t r i bu t i o n ;  
2 .  The c i ty was rece i v i ng TVA i n - l i eu -of- tax funds  f rom t h e  s ta t e  pr i or 
t o  i mp l emen ta t i on of the pe r cap i ta d i s t r i bu t i on and , a s  a resu l t ,  cont i nues 
to rece i v e  fund s on a pe r cap i ta ba s i s  at  a l eve l not l es s  than  t hat  be i ng 
rece i ved i n  f i sca l yea r 1 977-78 ;  and/or  
3 .  A c i ty i s  rece i v i ng " i mpact fund s "  a s  a resu l t  of TVA con s t r uct I on .  
These reVenue sou rces shou l d  not be confused w i t h  i n - l i eu-of -tax r evenues 
rece i ved f rom an  e l ec t r i c  sys tem owned by a c i ty .  
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I ncome Tax - A s tate I ncome tax (TeA 67-260 1 et seq . ) a t  a rate of s i x 
perce n t  (6%) i s  l ev i ed on I ncome der i ved f rom d i v i dend s f rom stoc ks o r  i n terest  
on  cer ta i n  bond s .  D i s t r i bu t i on of s tate i n come tax reven ues to c I t i es i s  
based on the r es i dence of taxpayer s  pay i ng at  the s i x pe rcen t (6% )  ra te . Wh ere 
a s i x percent ( 6% ) taxpaye r l i ves I n  an  I ncorporated mu n i c i pa l i ty ,  t h ree­
e i t h ts (3/8 ) of t ha t  s i x  pe rcen t (6%) i s  retu rned to the c i ty .  These revenues 
are for g enera l f und pu rposes . C hecks a re forwa rded once a yea r , genera l l y  
i n  August . 
M i xed Dr i n k Ta x - TCA 57-4 -301  t h rough 57-4-308 prov i des for 1 i cens e  fees 
and a f i f teen pe rce nt ( 1 5%) p r i v i l ege tax for bus i nesses p rov i d i ng on-prem i ses 
a l coho l i c  beverage serv i ce . F i f ty percen t  of the p r i v i l ege tax i s  a l l oca ted to 
c i t i e s and  coun t i es .  One ha l f  ( 1 /2 )  of ,  t h I s  f i fty pe rcen t ( 50% ) s ha l l be 
expended an d d i s t r i bu ted i n  t he same ma nner  a s  the county p roperty tax fo r schoo l s 
i s  expended a nd d i s t r i bu ted . The o t her  one ha l f  ( 1 /2 )  sha l l be d i s t r i buted a s  
fo l l ows : ( 1 ) co l l ec t i on s  of g ross  rece i pt s co l l ected  i n  u n i ncorporated a rea s ,  
t o  the county genera l fund ; (2 ) co l l ect i on s  of g ross  rece i pt s  I n  I ncor po ra ted 
c i t i es ,  town s , to the c i t y or town whe re I n  sa i d  tax i s  co l l ected . 
A l coho l i c Beverage Tax TCA 57-9- 1 1 5  prov i des tha t  c i t i es w i l l  rece i ve 
n i nety percen (90% ) of t he p roceed s from the s a l e  of l i quor conf i sca ted i n  
accorda nce w i th t he prov i s i on s  of TCA 57- 9- 1 0 1  throug h 57 -9 -2 06 . Add i t i ona l l y ,  
i n  accordance w i t h  TeA 57-9-201 , c I t i es rec i eve 50% of the p roceed s f rom t he 
sa l e  of veh i c l es , a l r c ra f t s  o r  boa t s  con f i scated as  a re s u l t  of act i on s  ta ken 
pu r s ua n t  to the p rev i ous l y  men t i oned code sect i on s . 
These revenues a re to be u sed  for genera l fund  pur poses . 
Ga so l i ne I nspect i on Fee - Ga so l i ne a nd severa l other pet ro l eum p roduct s  
so l d ,  used o r  stored i n  the s ta t e  a re taxed a t  a rate o f  l ¢  per g a l l on under 
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the p rov i s i on s  of l iThe S pec i a l  Tax on Pet ro l eum P rod u ct s Law" . Of t he r even ue 
co l l ect ed , TCA 67- 3805 p r ov i d e s  for t he a n nua l d i s t r i bu t i on of $7 , 4 38 , 0 0 0 . 00 
to c i ty g ov e r nmen t s  on a bas i s  of pop u l a t i on . 
Th i s  r evenue i s  a gene ra l fu nd revenue to be u s ed fo r s t r ee t  ma i n tena nc e , 
con s t r uc t i on a n d  pu b l i c  t ra n s po ra t i on p u rposes . C h ec k s  a re fo rwa rded mon t h l y . 
Ga so l i n e and Mo tor Fu e l  Tax (S tat e  S t ree t A i d  Revenues ) - A po r t i on o f  
r evenues prod uced by the n i ne cen t (9¢ )  pe r g a l l on t ax o n  ga so l i n e a nd t he 
twe l ve cen t ( 1 2¢ )  mo tor fue l t ax a re d i s t r i bu t ed to c i t i es o n  t he ba s i s  o f  
popu l a t i on . Tog ether t hese sou r ce s  p rod uce reven u e  common l y  ca l l ed " s ta t e 
s t ree t a i d  f u n d s " . S t a t e  s t reet a i d  c hecks a re fo rwa r ded mon t h l y .  
The s e  fu nd s  mu s t  be accou n t ed fo r i n  a sepa ra t e  S t a t e  S t reet A i d  Fu nd 
and ca n on l y  be u sed fo r s t reet ma i n tenan ce a n d/or con s t ruct i o n p u r po s e s . 
An MTAS Tec h n i ca l  R e po r t  i s  ava i l a b l e wh i ch d esc r i be s  a l l p e rm i t t ed u s es . 
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AN NUAL BUDGET 
AP PEN D I X J 
1 982 - 1 983 
Fu nd : Pa ge : 
ACCOUNT DES CR I PT I ON P R I OR Y EAR BU DGET Y EAR TO EST I MATED B UDGET 
NUM BE R ACTUAL 1 98 1 -82  DATE E NT I RE Y EAR 1 982- 83  
1 980-8 1 
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P E RS ON N E L CO S T  W O RKSH EET 
A P P E N D I X  K 
FU N D 
D E PARTMENT 
--------------------
Pos i t i o n Emp l oyee 
Cu r r ent Sa l a r y 
Hou r ly Mon t h l y  Annua l 
W i t hout I n c rea se s  
Annu a l 
W i t h  % I n cr ea se 
Hou r l y  �th 1y An n ua l 
Po l i c e C h i e f John Doe 
Sa r g ea n t  Va ca n t  
Pa t ro l ma n  John Sm i t h  
( Pos i t i o n s  s hou l d be l i s t ed 
i n  o r d er of ra n k  o r  by u s i n g 
a l ph a bet i c a l  o rd er u s i ng 
emp l oy ee ' s  l a s t n am e ) 
$4 . 00 
Tota l Sa l a ry 
*Tot a l OAS I 
$ 1 , 000 
833  
693 
*Tota l Ret i r emen t 
*To ta l Hos p i ta l i za t i on 
*To ta l U n emp l oyme n t  
To ta l C u r r e n t  Cos t s 
*Ref l ect c u r r e n t  pe r ce n t ag es or f i x ed amou n t s . 
$ 1 2 , 000 
1 0 , 000 
8 , 320 
$ 1 2 , 0 00 
1 0 , 000 
8 , 3 2 0  
$30 , 32 0  $30 , 3 20 
**OAS I 
* * Ret i r emen t 
**Hos �i t a l i za t i on 
'� *Unen1p 1 oymen t 
Tot a l 
**Ref l e c t  pe r cen ta g e s  o r  f i xed amou n t s  for com i ng f i s c a l yea r .  
* * *OAS I 
***Re t i r emen t  
***Ho s p i t a l  i za t i on 
***Un emp l oyme n t 
Tota 1 I n c rea s e  
*** I n c l u d e  a ny ce.r t a l n  s t ep I nc rea s e s  w i t h  t h e  a p p r op r i a t e  pos i t i on a n d  i n  t h e  ove r a l l  tota l .  
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APPEN D I X L 
US E OF S TATE STREET A I D 
Tennes see Code Annota ted : 
1 .  S t reet I mprovement I n  acco rda nce w i t h  TCA . 
a .  Con s t ruct i on 
b .  Recon s t ruct i on 
c .  I mprovement 
d .  Ma i n tenance of S t reets : 
Pav i ng/Repav i ng (4 ) 
Repa i r s /Acq u i s i t i on s  (5)  
E l i m i na te Ra i l road Cross i ng s  (6 ) 
e .  Pa ymen t - p r i nc i pa l / i nte res t  
f .  C i ty ' s r i g ht -of-way s hare 
g . C i ty ' s  g rade  e l i m i nat i on s ha re 
h .  C i ty ' s r i g ht -of-way State/Fede ra l 
2 .  Lega l Uses . 
a .. S i d ewa 1 k s 
b .  R i g h t-of-way acqu i s i t i on 
c .  Adm i n i s t ra t i ve expense - bond i s s ue 
d .  Pr i n c i pa l and I n teres t , pa st  2 - 1 9- 53 
e. Su pe rv i sor 
f .  I n s ta l l /ma i n ta i n t raff i c l i g h t s 
g .  Mowi ng ma ch i nes 
h .  Ren ta l on ga rage 
i .  S t reet l i g ht b i l l 
j .  Remove dead t rees/ l i mb s  
3 
• 
1 1 1  ega 1 U se .  
a .  Pay auto expense  of C i ty Recorder  
b .  Con s t ruct  pa rk i ng l o t 
c ..  S u pp l eme nt Super i n tend en t  sa l a ry 
d .  Ex tend sewe r l i nes 
e.  Tempora ry  bor row mon ey 
f . Ma i n ta i n  cou n ty roa 5 
g . Aud i t  fees 
h . Prope r ty damage 
I . Wea r i ng a ppa r e l  
j .  Off i ce a ss i s ta nce 
Ext ens i on -w i den ex i st i ng s t reet s  
G rad i ng and D ra i nag e  
Acq u i s i t i on o f  t rucks a nd equ i pment 
neces sa ry 
4 .  S t reet and  Tra n s po r tat i on Fund s not comb i ned w i t h  S t reet A i d .  
5 .  Al l oca t i on s based on Ten nes see S ta te P l ann i ng Of f i ce Cert i f i ed 
Popu l a t i on / 1 980 Cen sus . 
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FORMAT FOR MONTH LY F I NA N C I AL R E P O RT 
APP E N D I X  M 
ANYTOWN , TN 
G E NERAL FUND 
1 1 1 00 Ca s h  on Ha n d  - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - -- $ 1 00 . 00 
1 1 2 1 1  Ca s h  i n  C i t y Ba n k  - - - - - -- - - - - - - 6 , 500 . 00 
1 1 2 1 2 Ca s h  i n  Cou n ty Ba n k  - - - - - - - - - - - 3 , 500 . 00 
1 2 1 1 1  Ce r t i f i ca t e  o f  Depos i t  - - - - - - - - 20 , 000 . 00 
Reven u e s  
Budget V . T . D Budget Ba l ance 
3 1 000 Tax es $ 8 0 , 000 . 00 $ 76 , 500 . 00 $ 3 , 5 00 . 00 
32000 L i cen se & Pe rm i t s 1 5 , 000 . 00 1 3 , 400 . 00 2 , 600 . 00 
34000 Cha r g e s  fo r 
S e rv i ces 8 , 000 . 00 7 , 000 . 00 1 , 0 00 . 00 
35000 F i ne s  & P e na l t i es 1 , 000 . 00 1 , 200 . 00 (2 00 . 00) 
36000 O t h e r  Reven ue l eOOO . OO 5 00 . 00 5 00 . 00 
To ta l $ 1 05 , 000 . 00 $ 97 , 600 . 00 $ 7 , 4 00 . 00 
Expe nd i t u re s 
Budge t  V . T . D .  Budget Ba l an ce 
4 1 000 G e n e ra l 
Gov e r nmen t $ 1 5 , 000 . 00 $ 1 4 , 000 . 00 $ 1 , 000 . 00 
�2000 Pu b 1  i c  Sa f e t y  25 , 000 . 00 2 1 , 000 . 00 4 , 000 . 00 
4 3 000 Pu b l i c  Wo r k s  3 0 , 000 . 00 3 3 , 000 . 00 (3 , 000. 00) * 
49000 De bt S e rv i ce 3 °1000 . 00 3 0 tOOO . 00 -0-
To ta l $ 1 00 , 000 . 00 $ 98 , 000 . 00 ( $2 , 000 . 00) 
* B ud g e t  n ee d s  to b e  amended by add i ng u na pp rop r J a ed reven ue to P u b l i c  Wo r ks 
a p p ro p r i a t i on .  
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